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, VOL. '" NO. 48S'l;'ATESBORO. GA., FlU DAY jo'EBRUARY 3, 1905.
I fill TNOIl I.........
w. undentand that tb.re il Mr. William. In
biB reply to I"ey D. Gay Serloully Sick
oou.lderabl. aetivity in the mat- M....... Hull and Hay, I.aid tbat Tbe many friend. of IIIr. Ivey
ter of elearing the landl in tbe b. WII not at all �fra Id 0 th., D. Gay will regret to learn of b,.
loutbeaatern lection of tbe llOun· onver� attack on bll demooraoy. iIInll.1 at bil born!' in the upper
ty and tbat eapeclally in the "I am r.�t,"
he laid, "afraid of aeotion of tbll oOllnty. Mr. Gay
n'lgbborbood of Hubert there will my loyalty or .fealty al a '.outh· bll been luffering witb lIeart
be bundredl of .&Orel ol.and and erner. I dechne 10
muob tp ltay troublC! for lOme time and for
put to tbe growit'R I.,f all kindl I)f under
oover tbat we miRbt al tbe ila•t two or 'three �eekt bal
trnok. Aa we bave pointed out well come out. I Ibare tbe feel· beeD confined to hia room. Wbile
before, tbere il no blotter truok ing tb�t .0utbArn men genllr�lI� at our lilt bearlDg be 11''' lome.
landl on tbe' face of the globe entertain regardIng Gen. Mlle. wbat improved, yet bil frtendl
than tboae in tbat aeotion. conduot wben h. put .b-:nklee are apprebenllve of the reault.
Take all thoae low le\lel landl upo� tbe .,anklel of. Je�!'rac.'n Mr. Gay ii, one of Bulloch'l
around Stil80n, Sbearwood and DavlI, and I do not
beheve It Will mo.t valued oitlzenl and a memo
Hubert, and ".pointed out by a .oun� in .hiltory to .hil ?redit or, ber of. the board of ,�unty 00"'.
iecellt artlolelD tbe New.,'tbe tbatltwllllOund ID\blltory
to mi..iollerl. Wllbopeto be able
.
day II .oon ooniing when tll8M tbe diaoredit of Mr. Davi. tbat be to record hll ocmplete reoovery
lanek will blollOm with tbe fID. 11''' oompelled to it, old and blilp-, lOon.
8It cloJII,of truok to be aeen auy lell and iiok al
he 11''' at tbat
"...... ill the Soutb. Men who time. Ca tal J I Mak
I
....... on tbillinl of oulture "If thil legillation bad
been p
n 0 ner till
iJatorm ua that the IOd in that pointed at anybody than
G"n.
Blal ....t Run
�Ion il eapeoially adar-ted M lIIile......
democrat appointed by a Moat of our people, elpeclally
·truok lrowing, oloae to market democratlo R(lv.rnor
under thoae thoae who-have been riding on the
and with .. healthy Ii chmate al Clfoumltancfll and
bAheved by B &; P divillon of the Central,
�:""""7"=::""'�':":'=:"===�;-==�====�==:=-�=========..i
the United Statea affordl. There me, rightfully or wrongfully,
to remember Captain B. M. JOlDer. 1rII_ 1111",,11 I .....
- ••lker
il no p08llble doubt .. to tbe have that motive
behind it-I New. b.. reacbed of hil dl!lath
PHt nIne of tbeae landl. Some would h:ave
taken tbe'aallle courle wblch occurred at
,SandAnville III 1l1l'i1'1.
people have palled tJiem by for that I have taken, ezcept
that I late Wednelday afternoon. Billie Arlington,
tbe Rf8at
•
Mr. Leroy Walker anll. Mill Thin; will be II.,.n a box 'a..
the lame realon that y<arl ago have takell it more anzloullyaad CaptalD
JOlDer wal' one of tbe, lecturer, wal here Toe4day night �ora Lee Jonel wel't! ,happily mar· per and IIntenalument at t"
our pinelandl in the backwoodI much more w:armly.'
moat popular conductor. on the and wa. �reeted by
ond of tbe, rted on lalt Wedneaday evenlD, ad h IIdl .. Prato ,i ... "
C?f Bollooh were oonaidered 'adap. "I Itand ill
the relationlhip of lervice of tbe Central railway, and lar.".t
audience. ever leell artbe at the bome,of Mn. W. W. Fin.
ao emy u nl n r r.-:
Md to farming. Tbey didn't Jefferaon Davia tbat
lOme of my hll death WIll be a lource ot pro.
auditorium. He appeared in leV. ley.
Saturday8Yenln, Feb. 4th.
know any better tben .. �bey oritica do not. First,
he wal a found lorrow to all thoae wbo eral
different rolea, all of wbiob The groom II a IOn of tb. J. H. 'I ery bodt il Invited to attend.
don't now, when tbey qU8ltlon Mi..i..ipian and I am .. one. My
knew hIm.
.
blgbly IIntertaining. Many of Walker Co., and tbe bride
it a. Lillian Lee, Either uehiq,",
the valua of �be property we grandfatber waa t�e lenlor oap· Captain
Joiner baa made 'hll the featurel of
tb. lectore '!fere well kllown young lady of Bol. � Smith, Minnie WilaoD, J..
lpeak of. :rbele are now being tain of hil regim(>nt
in tbe Mexi. l..t ruo and bal turned biaoheob
ebomlcal and caugbt the hUle I h coonty Tbe happy youlI,
I
.
folb. All wbo were out .peak
oc .' lie IUkell, Alioe Rubio,. Biln_
cleared Alld the truth of our po. oall war and hll favorite oaptain, In
to the great SuperlDteodant in tbe higheat terml of the lect- oouple
WIll make Soreven, Ga. Lee Etta W &Ok E G
'
litlon will loon be evident. and in tbe third plaoe. be waa my
who rulee the univeree. ure. (
, their future home.
,om , va roo.,....
upts 11i,1I1I III'IIIIIIPI .�.I.....II fir
Now th.t ,tb� electrio Iilht "'0_ D."I.
, plaDt b� IOttell Jnto perfect run. ,
'
Illog order, and a large number !If
Walhlngton, Jan. ,81.- The
ltorel banb and residencel bave
treatment ,by Gen. 1liel80n A.
baell �ired, It leem. to '" tht it Milel of J�ffer.on Davi., P�I'
would be:good polloy to run 'the
dpllt �r the Conf.,deraoy, clufI,OIl
plant all night in.tead of only to
the tIme he .a. , pril{)ner a\
twelve o'clock, al i. ,11011' tbe rule. For�re�1 MOllr�, VI.,
11''' re­
, n ..em••Ie if the very houn





Mr. W,lhaml of MIIIIISIPPI, tbe
11. e own Ie mOl �ZpOIJlj to ..
'
t ,bnr,larl and evil doera i. the
mlnorlt,y leader, tried to aeonre
!I time whun waare 111ft in darkosil.
the adoption ohbe lena� amend·




, WIring it would alao be a doubI.. g�rdlng
retIred ��cera lervlDlI III'.... To B. Her. Tonlchl
, ezpenle to keep a lot of kero.Ane
With Jhe Itate mrlitia. Mr. Bingbam, thll celebrated
011 lampi in trtm for ole in the Me.I�I'.
Hull of Iowa and Hay lecturer will appear before a
lattel' part of the nigbt. We un. Of. YJrglDlI, �otb mem�rl
of tbe
Atate.boro audi.Ance at t&te audl­
dentand that the allthorltl8. wl'll
Mlhtary Affalrl comm.Ittee, IU·
d d b b \> k
torom tomght at 7 :80. He wa.
take thli matter lip and we bope .
u...e t e ou�e pro rston rna
•
to have been here lalt njgbt, but
,
tbat tbey WIll _ tbeir way clear '?"
It retroactIve. Tbe latter �e. tbe d.te for lome reason waa
to have the plant run all night.
c.ared It 11'11 democratlo doctrlDe
postponed until tonlRbt. Mr.
All a.timate II now being made
to lave money Gild for that reason 'Bing"am II laid to be one of the
.. to tbe OOlt of tbe ligbtl on the
oalled opon th� democrata � ltand mOlt entertaiilin.. lpe.ken 011
,,' . . by tbe commlttH.
"
m...r lpetem. 10 aome 0"" the M W'II' ,
' . tbe Amerioan platrorm. ThOle
oOlt may be 'a httll! hlgber tban
r. I laml motIon to ag� who bavo arranlled tbe COUMe are
keroaene, bnt tbe leryice il muoh
to tbl! lenate amendment, wh�oh lookillg forward to one of tb"
better and wben tbourougbly' per. d�1 not ma:ke
'he law c�noerlllDg he.t trea'tl of the "lion, and ex-
, 'retired officen retroaotlve, wal
A
fected w� are aatlsfied tbat ,our lo.t 71 to 171. The bill tben ·wa. pOOt
a' full hlluse out, tOOlgbt.
people w,lll all be well p�ea..d. leut to oonference. G� out and enjoy an eV�!Iillg
of
"Musio, Song alld Story."
friend a. rar 01 011 old ';'on ean
be a friend or a ohild or boy. H
you want to puuish Gen. Miles
or .nybodyelse for what wal d,'ne
in tbole daYI; If bll.tory ia to
hold out ita condemnation, all
light, iJu! tb if il Dot the time,
1I0r the plare, nor the way' to get
even. Th., people of the south
don't punish iu little ways like
that."
Mr. 'WiIllaml waa loudly, ap­





The abo... amount of ;ooney WM st"ten froID a
prominent citizen at Abbeville, Gao; Ha had collected
the money and ins�ad of 'putting the same j� a bank
he carried it home and put in a trunk. The hinges
were taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.'
.
So many people living in the country ml.Jr:e' this
fearful mistake. The safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in your home bank, where you can
always get it, and when you want it.




In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offeted to the
'
public by this bank, all money belonging, to the depositoN is covered
by insurance, just,as your home'is insured aiain,st fire. We invi� you
to calIon the cashier ail� become acquainted and open a bank account.
We IPay IITIRIST Un Time Deposita,
We also have IDOney to !end on approved notal. .."..I'{ ;











' We Will Sell For Cash For Thlrty. Days
'
Ou.· eollrelUoe ofwloter Dress Goods, shoes,. fJlollllol',
nat.foI8, Hul's, aod, (Joderwe*r'
AT & VAL COaT.
We OIeaD 'what we say; We waot to close ,tiles., out to make '0001'
for our
,
We have a big line 01 Dress Goods, and if you need any come and buy'
and save you money
,
$5,000.00 W�rth of Shoes ,at Cost.
tl""This will give y&U shoes cheaper than you
ever bought them.
This 8al� will last to March 1st, and if you







PROOTOR . BROS. & 00.
'l'lIe 'l'It'1i WOUIiIIl In IlltllhlllllWlls wll.
,ptt 1l�1' 1'1111:'(1 rortuue to lu-r
coecu­
UlIlll wns hld:,\' Ollnngll to 1110 ucrcro
hol' IH'i['s (oHm1 011t nunut It,
A 'Womnn doclnres. toys gunernto hi
cblldren a .plrlt of cruclty. Now If
lOme one will explain what generates u
.plrlt of Idiocy In some would-be
re­
formers a burnlug question will havo
been setUed.
A mnn In New .1ersll� Is 1'1111111"1; tOI'
08\00 on the b'l'OtllU\ thnt hu WIIS hurt
whllo helping his wl(e fit tLw WllshtulJ.
He stopped on the SOflll nllt,} sllI'nincd
his uack. TIl(! lUcre slg-ht or tho wash·
l1.uu Spr:llUH tho n\'CI'ngo husblllltl.
Utah hils 110VOI' fOllnt! lillY OCCAsion
10 cnll' (01' It whipping I)Ost fat' wltu
benters. It 11 h1tsbulIll J;l:!h Ulll'lH1S0n·
ablo In UtulJ the ",h'(!s CIlIl combine
agnlnst him nntl settle their own grle,,·
IIIiCeS, snl's tho \VlIshlngtoll hlvonillJ;
Star.
A New HUlIlpshlre minister 'Wou!£l
have the promise to 10\"0 elhnll1nh�r1
trom the mnrrlngu \"ow. There nrc HO
many cases where It Is l:nllOsslble tal'
either party to pel'Col'm what they
promise tbot he thinks they should not
undertakc too lUuch.
An obviously Ignorant pOl'son wrlhHlI
to R Ncw York puper to I1sk whnt
books It would ho nd\"lsllble fOi' him to
rend. to cllllble him to Ililpenr Itt cose In
100d society. kCt.r he hns hod more
experlel,ce III society he will doubtless
learn thnt It Isn't IIccessary to "ead
any books at 1111.
It comes tram Ohlcogo with opparrnt
anthorlty tllllt. although .the 1I0me ot
V.ono will 1I0t be adopted by Ibe Ileople
of the Ullited States, It will be applied
by the PulhllOIl compnny to one of Its
new ears, As n nnme It's quite up 10
the ElIl'ly Pullmnll stalldol'd, the Bas·
tou Transcript COlllments.
In Is;;o the Stnte of New YOI'k spellt
$1,001.684 all lIs Imhllc schools. The
amonnt 10 1805 WflS �20,!J50,tU4. nml
lu 1003 the o'll.ndltlll·e WIIS $H.41�.·
005. In most of the othel' Stilt!!!! udncn:
-..tJou..� mokillg III·OIIOI·tlOllllto strides,
olld the 'II.'/.t goes fnl' to explnln the
uneQuolled IleN""!1I. Hd.\'lJ.I��C _�t.. the
country.
'
It cost tbe United Slates $318.0:; lost
year to collect seventy o�lIti'nttthc port
of Ualeno, III., states th� New Yorl'
Tribune. It i. grnUfflnll"I�'lmow the
money was promptly turned 111 tp the
credit of the ellst<Jws OCCOUllt In the
Treasury. and I. now 0\'uIl3ble ror
ordluary or extraordlual'y go\"el'UUlont
purpes..s. p, ( 'Q !
__ I
Tho engogemellt by tho' VIII\'erslty
of Michigan of Ii foothn II plnyel' for
live ye·ar. at a .!thu·y at $3000 II ••0"011
1s sufficient JndJcatloll of one ot the
reason. wh�' football is losllll: fn \'0"
al a collego SpOl't. Professionnlisl:.1
I. tbe hane of .uch college sports ns
hnve become of nil Illtol'colleglnte
�haracter. �nclul:es the New rOl'l�
Tribune.
New York 'trIbune sn:ts: The outlook
to·dny 18 tllnt New YOl'k's l'uJlrond fll'
elU!ie. ",UI be aonzlngly Improved
"'Uhln n cOl!lpnraU\'cly short pel'lod.
For short dlstnnces ill I'urnl districts
the electric lines wllllll'O,·ltletrnllsporta.
tlonfnt n molierate price, nnd In COli·
peUtlon with this sel'vlcc the great roll·
:wars ",III speedily be fOl'ced to use
electricity themselves. ElectricIty
.wlU. I!l fact. be the gl'cot motl,·o powcr
of tbe fntur�.
Wllr I'olll'ood nccldellts shollid he
more frequent In this country tholl In
England Is euslly to be nccollnted fOI·.
but not the tremendous dlff"'ellce that
.taUstics I",,·eol. In Ihis coulltry there
eeems to be more or less recli.lcss dis.
regard for huma'n lite. And yct, tal·
lowing on appalling necldent on IIny
road otber rands for a short time at
lea.t toRe extra preclIutions to prevent
II� cat.strophes. Immedlntely ufter
the Ashtabula horror In 1877 bridge
ta.peetors werc busy ou every line in
tbe country and thousands npon thOll'
....... of dollora wero expended
Itr IIlthenlng bridges nnd culverts
wbleh up to that time hod be�o oc.
IIO"JI�etl entlrel,)' lofe.. .,4 .. - -===
fI••IDINT III COM·MEN·DEO.
da on Regulation of Railroad
a. ApProved In II'!lnllllppl.
JlIAlkaon. MI..... b""rd at trade
Bled attong relolutlons com.,
101 the
· ..ttltude of President
elt on the' regulation ot rail·
tea and baa aaked MIs.lsslppl
ra and repreientatlves t.o vote
" bill I,Daklnl to tbls en·,I.
which will bo paid by tbe Oeorgla rail·
road. The recent deelaton 01 the Um­
te,l StateK supremo court, In which It
wn. held that the Oeorgla rnllroad
mnst pny to the stare ot Georgia
tax on $1.600.000 worth 01 Western
of Alabama debentures, does not clear
Gathered at Random. nil the sltnation any.
=,'=
Whllo the money will be paid. the
count Ius 01 ·Coi{alb. Fulton, ROCkdl\le'lWant. Expert Sent to Ducktown. Newton, Morgan, Oreene, Ta1larerro,According to a Wa.hlngton dis· I Wanen McDufOo Columbia and RICh.{latch, Attorney General John C. Hart I mond C�Ullty are gulng to claim thelrhas rO(IIICSLCd tho Iorestry commla- sbaro or it on the ground that Jt Istou of the United SlUlOM government .... luu.l1 HO uPllorlloucd to them Justto send au �Llort to Ducktown, 'l'enn., uu l�lO tux 01 rufllng stock 16 apJ)()r­and the adjacent tOI'V".ory to mal�e an ttouod. R.cnmonn (.ounly will atso
oxanunnuon of conutuons uud nscer- ctalm t hu.t It IH entltled to the greater
tuln tr the Ducktown copper smelters pcrttnu of the money, as It 18 the
o.ro still Idliing OUt tbe vcgotaMoD 1111 iJOml<:lJa oe tho corporation.that section. • • •• • •
. VJctory for Trading Stlmp.,
Will Write Lator On, I The ",ty 01 Allanta connol Impose
Marion Lucns nt Savannah, through
I u tax
0:1 an merchants for giving·away
whom tbe Osborne letters have been t.l'alllll{; :.;tampn. In a decision handell
made IlUblic, gives out tho tollowlng: tlown I,'r,day morning tho ,supreme
"Dcvelopments of the last fow <l8Y151 court ur Gco),gla revel'ses tbe dccl.
preclndo lhe possibility 01 M... Os· sian ot .Ju�go·.J. H. J..umpkln and
borne properly presenting at this time holds that the or\!lnauca Ilassed by
t.o tho people of the slate the laleBl: tho city cOUltci1 imposing a lax on
turn In the present political agitation ill IUS i:!oj\,;ll.:!, uWdj' u'uillng stu.mps wai
and what It all really means. ThIs Illegal.
ho will undertnke to do forcibly and Tho ca!"(! Is a very Important aIle,
cloarly In a letter ai an early dal�.· and ha:,i Licon IlonlLng In lho COUrL�
• • • for sornu L1lliC. When Lhe or1l1nabce IAtlanta After State Fair. was fil'sl PtlBsccl muny or the Jirms
At a meellng o[ the siocltholders which WOI'O dol II:; a t,1'a.dlng sLamp
or tho Souihern Interstate Fair As· blls.n�'s.; �toIJi)ull gh'lng them away.
loclatlon ai Atlanta tho past weel{, Now, however, Lho trading Ktamll
resolutions wel'e passed authorlz!ng tl �bl1s1ncss Utll lJe rc!,;umcd, tor the
newly elected board ot 'dlroctors to CIl:lrt or last 1'(!sQrt hn!:l held that the
tR.lw Buch steJ)s as Rre deomed nCN!,!;' urc1!nanco II� vol.l .. cnd that th,e giving
sary to securo the stR,te folr for At· u\\tny ur :.itamp3 ,13 not a uuslness sub·
lanla next tall. 'In addition. I� .,a. ject 10 t<>xa\lun.
decided to Uquldat6 the aftalrs ot the • • "
the pre6cnt association as spee'dlly a8 HaG Right to Cent"ol Str.c14.
pn.ssoblle. with a view to fo.mlng "t.he In the case of J. L. F.tts against
Atlanta Fair Association," and a com· the mayor Dud city council of At)ant�
mlltee was app�lntcd to arrange tor a the stnle Supl'eme court has doclde(l
charter lor the new organization. th"t � city haa the right to control
• • • what shall happen Ullon Its streets,
Pensioner an Alleged Oett.rter. nnd that the re{nsol at a permIt to
Just tlB Penaion Commlas!oner if, speal.. upon tho )Jublic streets at Q,
W. Glnd."y was preparlnli to pay tbe city 'is not an nbrldgement ot tbe
pension (It veterlLn� living 'In Camp· rIght ot free speech guaranteed by
hell counly, a charge of fraud was th�'�onsl.it.ulion.
made by n justice of the peace tram Fitts :s a soclaUst. Some time ago
Campbell against one of the pension· he opolto on the street. ot Atlanta
ere, and :118 warrant was field up' for without n permtt, ihe mayor having
Investigation. rerused to grant it to him, He was
The cnse Is. apparently. a flagrant arrested and fined. by tho recorder. He
one. The pensioner In question Is cnrr!ed the CRse to the superior court
said to have Bor,ved only three month!! bv certiorari and Judge J. H. Lump·
In the conlederate .ervlce. after ..hlch ltln lust.olned the city ordinance.
he de.erted to the enemy. Not,vlth· holding that It was In no wise a
via·
standing thIs. he was on the pension lallon ot the constitutional right of
rolls.
A POLICE.AN·. TIE.TI.ONY
J. N. Pltterson, night pollcemln 01
Nllhua, la., wrltes:-"La.t winter I
hId a bid cold on my Inngs and tried
at least a hall dozen Idvertised co�gh
medicine. and had treltment from two
pbyslcian. without getting any benefit.
A Iriend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and·two thirds 01
a bottle cured me. I consider it the
greatest congb and Inn& remedy in
the world."
YOUR LUNGS
IF THEY ARE WEAK'- You are in constant danger
of Pneu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR iftaken in time.
·IF THEY ARE IIFLAMED- You already have the
first symp­
, toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal and you should
not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all inflammatory
con­
ditions of the respiratory orga!ls.
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUOTED-It is dangerous to use
harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S
HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to
be
naturally cleared.
FOLEY'S HONEY 'AND TAR
gIves the greatest comfort and relief in advanc.ed stages of lung tr�uble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Cpntains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds. Croup, WhoQping Cough; Bronchitis, Asth�a,.
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents PneumoDla.





The elfect of this d�cl.lon Is that
Two Negroes Face GalloWl. . cyery «:1ty hns the right to say
who
l Dave Sr,ml.herla.ntl and Courtney Ba: �h!1il R1Hl who shall not speak .upon
ker 01 F' I YI! cOllnty will be hange'j IL. strrolS.
for murller within the next few daya, • • •
1;Inlees they can convince ,the prison I .. { Commissioner
Stevens' Talk..
commission and ihe govergo,r' ,·thaf· jlGeorgln is prepnrell to follow the
they lire fit subjects -",I executive Instructions of tho Na.tlonal Cotton
clemency, ,,' .•,/ f!c:H'entioa and t.he stale's slogan
wll1
The gallJ?'\\;.B "had almost been erect·
I
bp reduce!!l Dcreage a.qd stored sur·
ed 8o�ttme ago for the iWo men plrs." snld 0, B. Stevens, commls-
�t was discovered that the In· �Ioncr or nJ!r:cnltllre o( Georgia, In
(llciments did not slate that the per· dlscilRSing t.he convention at New




The o!t.orneys held that therein the "The convcnCon which has tound a
In"lIctOlents were d�fectlve. The .q. wn\' for rell� for the SOllthern plant·
perlor �o\lh overruled the coutellt\on or':' con tinned Mr. Stevens, "was the
and the slIpreme court has jllst takon greatest ulherlng of It� I1Ind ever
the same grollnd. hold In the United Ste.te•.
• ., • "Georgia's Interest occupied a fore·
Sunday Law Vlol.ted. most place In' thJ alralr. 01' the can·
J. N. Seals. sIlPerln�e�'oent 01 vention and her delegates' performed
transllOrtation at the Southern Rail· splendlrl .ervlce.
WRy Oompany. will hu.,·o to pay a fine "As to lhe 1!lorlng ot the surplus.
of $1.000 to the cOllnty of Habershnm. G"".gln· planters wllJ welcome Ihe
for running freight trains on Sunda)·. plan. From actual figures. which 1
Mr. Scals was in'dlcted by the grand have rc(\elvcd from every county In
jury or Habersham county tome time Georgia, I estimate 21 per cent or
ago, charged with rnnning freight Georgia's COllOll Is In storage and wllJ
trains on Sunday. He ,was tried In be held tn storage foIl' higher prices
tho snperior court before .ludge Kim· tor an Imleftnlle period.
sey Rnd found guIlty. A fine at U.OOO "Georgia'•.ncreage wlll be reduced
was Imposed. 25 per cei,t thl. year. and there wlll
The CARe was nppealed to the su· be a PI'opol'lionate decrease In the use
preme conrt ot Georgia. Bnd In a of ferliJizer."
decision just rendered the judgment·
of the lower rourt Is offlrme·d. and
the official of the Southern ",Ill have





NOTHll1G so S(JCCESSFUL AS
�---SU'cCESS'----<!7
'Ve nrc lacntlqlullotC.oS (010 eV�I·ytl"nr
'11 tile line oflJlc.I'S nntl DOl"S Clotllin""
Wnts, She". o..tI nil up to dute Dllbt-.·.
dnshel�Y.
----BEAD O'N----
Morris Wins Unique Contest.
J. GU Morris wlll be treasurer of
Cobb county. and Bolan Glover. who
hn.s been holding that position for a
number ,)[ years, must step down snd
out. according to a decisIon of 'tb,e
supremo r,oprt of, Geo,�gJa. which was
hnn�cied down 0. few days ago.
The hl�h court has beld that tbe
consolidation ot the olfiee. of cler...
of the superior courL and treasurer o[
B counl" 's unconstitutional. an'J that
the legislature has no aulhonty to
pass a law consollda.ting �hese offices.
.
Tbe decision Is a far·reachlng one,
and will not only alreet the county
ot Cobb. but every cOllnty In the state
where there Is II. sImilar law.
About a week before the general
election. wblcb was beld last October,
J. Gld Morns. a citizen of Marietta.
decided tbnt It was Illegal for Mr.
Glover to bold botb positions and de­
cided to run for :be otflce of treasurer.
He entered the race an'd recelved·193
votes. A' majority or tbe otber pea·
pie vott.!d for Glover.s clerk and
t�oa.urer combined". "Tbe. election.
monog�rs refused to consolidate tbe
votes receIved by Morrl., aM to d·e·
clore any result. Henee the Bult.
Honest, fair dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
prices. The public appreciate thi8, Hence our succesa, O�!l and
'see us at the new 8tand.Ui Broughton Street.
M.'nBYFUS,
· . .
NeW secretary 1 nstt.tled.
Judge A.' C. Riley. the new .ecre·
tary of the executive department wlto
succeeds Hon, C. l\{� HlltCll. 118s taken
charge at the office. Judge Riley I.
a man of gl'eot o,perlenee In the
work which has been .sslg·ned hlnl.




The Judge will not move bls "'m·
!Iy trom Fort V_aUey to Atlanta. but
wl1l retutrn home at tho end ot eoch
weelt. Secretary Hitch lett Atlanta
for Wash:ngton Sun'd.ay at noon to
tal�e liP his new duties as secretary






Atlas alld ErIe �ngines and Lom·
bard Boilers, 'l'ankl, Stooks, Stand
Pipes and sheet Iron Works; Bhattln.
rulley!, Gearing; Doxes, lIanA'l'H, etc.
• Oomplete Cotton. Bn\V, Grist, OIl,
and Fertilizer Mill outOt.; 01,0 G:ln,
Pre.s, Cane,. Mill and Shingle outfits.
Bnlldillg, Bridge, Fnot.ory, Frane.
and Railroad Oa.tinga; Ru.Uroftd, MUI I
Machillists' and Factory Supplies.
IBeltIng I'aeklnll', 10Jeotoro, Pip.FittinKS, Saws, li'iles, Oilf!rs etc.Oan every day: Work 200 h.nd.. I
;:::'::gerDepot, August, �"




Georgia Item. In RIVer Bill.
The Georgia Item. In rivera and
barbors appropriation bill a. roport·
ed (rom the house committee ore as
follows. says a W""hlngton dl.patch:
Samnnah. 75.000 ca.h approprIa­
tion. $210.000 expendltllre authorized
under conilnuing C'ontraC'l; hrunsw)ck
harbor $10.000. antI also dlvl.lon of
$30.000' now on hand: Cumberland
Bound. Oeorgla and Florida. 130.000;
Savannah river '12,000, of wblco 12.·
000 Is Cor use about and UO.OOO bel""
Augusta; Altamaha rIver ,,"0.000; Oco. Found Guilty
of A......ln.tlng Ja_
nee, $10,000; Ocmuigee $10,000; In.
CockrlU In Jac�.��� K� sa.
side waterways beiween Savonnah and
A apecl.ll from Lex ng , y., '!
FornandIna $41.000; Skldaway �·It.
the jury In the caso of Wllllam Brit·
rows $10.000; Flint 1',1ver $20.000; Ohat'j ton. on t"I�1
for the murder of James
l1l.hoochee river, lJelow Columbu8, $76.. Cocluill, (:.ty
marshal of Jackson, r�:
000' Ooosa river Georgia and Ala.
turned a ver�lct of guilty antI fixed the
ba�a $)6,000.
'
I' pitnlshmp.nt at life Imprl.onment.
• ••• 'L C·'}cKril1 was shot from a window ID,I:,".=============:::;o
. the court house at Jackson In July. �o'e'V'S( uone" and T8.r
1902. and dlelt In A Lo;lngton hospl.
1'"1 " .., "I 'oJ'
tAl.
f!UI'ft AId.. prevent. pneumonia
858 4th St. \(AOON. GA.
nr.s._A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Belt ,1.00 per dAy House in tha city. Good rooml and llood








Oreates a good impl'ession among your
.
�
, cor�espondent� and helps to give your' ,.I buslIlesB prestIge. $
; WE 01) NHl PRINflNIi AT REASONABLE PRICES.A" ct ...
"''''�'''''''��
LIFE TERM FOR BRITTON.
Counties Will Claim Tax••.
The state 01 Georgia Is probably lac·
In: sevel'al 8ults over the tax. Dloney
!!'!���� .!'J!!.t!�!�...I!!�I!.8Y. BEEF TRUST BIFFED ����::��:��M:T�
-
at .....f"o. Departm."t-Wynn. -C=================::::::""::====iilll
to lnu. the qnl'f.
A \\1nablngton-:;;;al u;'.:' A: or- •FI�E
der desthiod to play an important part -===========================
In the fa\e of many \outborn aapl.
GOES AGAINST PACKERS rtlnt. for federal otnce Is to be liven .....----------"I'l""--,-r_���..,
A. II. P... out at tbe poatoltlce departm�nl. Prl_."GII'I' '''M.
,�, , , l.., .... ' ."..:'.-,. 7·....
'
Tbrourb Iny"';UI.tion of ®rtaln QltI P..I-, • ; • :' •• ': • ei.oO 01., ••11••••I� ••••• t •
':00 1:11-:,.1 •• l .. C yer • • • _ .. 9:11 vv Vletory. fOr Gov,rnment Compl.t.,
••••
I':U 1:28 •• 8l1tohton 8,00 1:48 "YI Attorn.y Generat Moody. Oeorrla and Sontb Carolina eaae.;tbe, Pblla4.lpbla Oltl� ',"::: �X c:. '1'�W � .
a:il 5'l ",' .lI;ldora ".:
1:&1 1.:18 poetofJlce autborltles have dls.o,ered
Paillo..... '••••••••
" " ''I' , ..
IItrengt,.en. tha IIherma" P b Gr." • I.. p....� IIId Qo•.,
1:1' :' •••• Olne, .. .. .. .. ..1:10 I:LO Ibat ,nqt Intrllquuntly w,hlle rppullll·
,ao • • • • • •• .'.
m"
,
1'41 5'41 I hi'· 1:1'4 .! .AnWljru.t .J.;;aw..
I *nll."Dt"••••••.•••• 1M "I .,. . , .
. . • • • ,nn <HI .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :.. oan polltleJanB bue. seeured Ibe tn- Old lIu.a., ••11..... '. • • .... I
\Vb .. ..... • • • • • • � ..
1:" 1:4' •••• a.bllrt.. • •. , ..........1:41 1:48 d I f th n politicians by
"U s'oa BtU"oll
. I'U 1:20 A Wbsblngton special oays: The
oraemen 0 e eBro ,ltXXlt GI.. • • • • • • Con ..
.;17 ';11 .' �'.', ·:AftlOII .. :':.• :'.:'.::'••,'. ::.;1. 1:00 .uprome COUrt of the United St.tel =:'.!��I:a�::•.to_I�I!:��::�.anl�·· .... �.. 0t1".... ft. .' � ,_ ..•
1,·;4.}"e:�II·f" .1., ..8bearNood, "i)o •.... '1 t 1111 4':1I� Monday'di!clded ihe·�Il.e ot the Un� pretty �amillar t.\) tbo puqple ol,the ttl If'
.•
r CI..I 111.111' 'S II.......10:01 6:21 •••• , ,Brooklet 8:07 4:40 lIed SIlIte, vs. Swllt & Co., known al lOutb,. but not n�tIl �eceqtl.Y WjlB tl .a•.I':;:.:..... :' ."Ultin-ODtl·. UlltlHr"I'UAlhca DUIil...
10:10 '6:30.: .', ; v.Pr�torJ•• ,' 7:11 4:16 , broUlht to tbe attention of Postma'!ter
• , � .UJ.
10:81 6:.0 ••••••Stalesboro .'_.' .. 7:50 4:tJj)
Ibe beet trua.t. charging consPlrtlc1 Oeneral Wynne. II... On lrouYoua BtiDQUABTIIIIB.
Anlv_ ." • Lea,,_
among tbe II�cker. to fix prices on
•
Tho Incumbency 01 ceuln po.lmaa· , J.
A. M. A. M. P. II.' • Ce"trll'8ta�d..rd .Tlml A. M. P. II, rresh meats. etc. The opinion wal ters. partlcnlarly of ,tlj� 1IPl,lIer oltJp. ,
Lta'" ..........W. aDa BlIndl.. .,WI.oa.. for ,hi.
handed dawn hy Ju.tice Holme. anll anJ town�. bas been attacked on the
.
:t... OJ' ORA....
alrlrmod tbe doolslon ot tbo court b... ground tbat they secured th'oa" ofnces
low. which was against the pack. by resorting
to the method In ques·
tlon. Postmaster Oeneral Wynne has
ers.
, In several .uch case. held that II tho
In bl. opinion Justice Holmes dis· record mnde by the Incumbent Is good.
cussetl at lellgth the \'arlou. con ten· he will not be dl.tutlbed. but the or·
tlons of t.he packers and disposed of der ·to be promulgated
will deolaro
them Indlv,dually. He admitted that that
In all cases In tho t�tnro '\,!, ar·
A. L. Railway ma�t Bonnd at CuY· rangement of this I!oture w11l be con.sODle of the chnrges We1'O lestl SP& strued as equlva.)ent tb tbe purchase
A. L. Railway at Ouyler from S.. clfte than desirable. but said this ...a. of Imlorsement Illld w11l se."o to lmoclt
alit any asplrallt for ornco Implicated.
Tho general elrect of this will be
to dlocred!t the Inftuon'ce of Indor.e·
nient 01 negroes under tbo mask of boo
Ing the regular republican orpnlzo·
tlon.
All eut bound tralnl b.ve, rl iht of track over train. of same elu'
mavin. In oPPOllte direction.
'
Mulmum speed. for olI'tralns mnst not exceed 35 miles per hou!.
Train. No.2 and 3 will meet at h·",I.oe. Train. Nos. 1 and 4 will meet
It Hubert. Trains ,NOB. 2 and G \'/111 m..t at Hubert. Traina No•. 3
and 4 c.rry pa.sengers.
0101. conneetlona No.2 ....,th. �. A. L •. Rail.....,. Enat Bonnd at CU1'
ler for Savannah ..
CI088 connectionI No. 4 wltb H.
ler for Savannah.
Close cODneetions. No. 1 ....lth B.
,anDahl'
'"' I •




































necessarIly true, 00 accouot of ioe
I
Vil.st extont of the field covered. H.
added that sumclent cou.e had bee ...
shown to prove continued oitenscB
tim. 38 mlnui.o .h••·d of C.ntral Standard tlml
·CECIL G ....BBETT, pj.•• ldent.
'.
and Dn offense or ijuch a nature to
SWAYNE IS ARRAIGNED. justlly the proceeding.
The opinIon
continued the Injunction granted "SELL NO CO:rTON" III IILOGAN.
aga.lnst the paclH!fS unller tho Sher
A.soclltlon Directors Plln t·o· �'�ld
man antl·trust lo\\' by the lowe', Out Two and a Half Million Bal••.
I r
OOUl'lS, Tlw opinIon WlUl concurred Tho plan for cnrrylng Into effect
tn by all the memhero of the court. the holding ovcr at abont two mil·
I A Woshlngtbn special says: Througb SummarIzing the -bll.l. Justice lion bales of cotton of Ule
nnsold par·
I hIs connoel. consisting of Former Unl· Holmes ',ay.: tlon of the crop
ot 1904 nntll Janlljlry.
ted States Senators Anthony Higgins "It charges 1\ comhillation of adorn.
.'ebruory and March. 1906. not more •• I
and John "At. Thurston. Judge Swayne
than one·thlrd of which shonld be solll
InaDt proportion of the dealers In In each of these months. will be octetl
I,-.Iday.aftemoon ·appeared In tbe sen· fresh meat throughont the United upon by the board ot thirteen general
ate to make an.wer to his summons States not to bid asalnst each other directors who will meet In
New Or·
In connectlon with the Impeacbment In tho live stocl, market. of the dlf. lean. February
4 to consider the pre­
proceedings against blm as judge of ferent state•• to hId nIl prices for a IImlnory
work of orgnnlzlng a permo·
the United S,t.ates court for the norih. tow daY::i In order to Inducif
cattle. nent cotton warehouse system through·
ern district -Of Florida.
men to 'sen'd theh' stock to the stock out the entire cotton
atotes an'j tor·
Belo.e 1 o'clock the galleries were yard. to (Ix prier" at /whlch they
will rltorles.
.
packed and areas back 01 the oena.
I .ell and to that en dto re.trlc� sbIp· This
'wlll lenve about two and a
tors' seats were filled with members
menta ot lU.eat whAn necessary. to ea· half
mllHon bales o[ eotlon to be mD.r·
of the honse who "'ere present to at.
tabllsb .. nnlCorm rule of credit to keted between
tbls and October I,
tend the ceremonies.
dealers an'd to keep a 1ilack lilt. to 1905.
At'l o'clock 'Senator Platt of Opn. make
ulliform and l>rol,er charges for It .eem� to be the
concansus 01
nectlcut ,Vas called to the chair. Five cartage
nn� flnalJy to ,et Ie•• t.hn opinion. of U,e
.
dele�atos tbat not a
• lawfnl rotes from the rnllroads to tbe bale of the.e
t.\\ a and one·half millIon
senators who were not present on the exclusion of compelltora" I bales shoul" be 801rt under any pre·prevlous.day were Isworn. A message, • text whatso(wer until the price or cot.
WBil sent to the bouse announcIng tbot 1
Referring to the allegation of lack b 1 Id.. ton has r.Rchell a 10·cent as •. m
.
the. jenate w·as sitting tor·tbe trial of continuity In
tho charges. he oald:
dUng. New' Orleans.
tor the Impeachment. I "W).ate\'er may be thought concern· The recent convention fixed the, Six of the hous" managers soon op' Ing tbe pro"er con.lructIon of the limIt at nine cent•. bnt reconsi'Jered
peured and the proceedings of the last natut•. II bill In equity 10 lIot to be Its action lind placed the figure at
session of the Impeachment procee'l'llread and construed
as an Indictment ten cent.s.
ings were read: would hQ,\'1! bef:.:n .rE!srt and r�on8trup.d
_
"lormer Senators Anthony Hlggln. I hundred years ago. but
It Is to be TWO WOMEN WITN'ESIEII .
and ,lohn M. 'Fhu'rston �ooJ\ seats 8ft I
taken to mean what It fa,lrly r.fJnvcY!I
coun.el tor Swayne. to a dlspas.iouate render by a. talrly Will Appelr Upon Floor of Sanate
.
When Judge Swuyne was summoned exuct use of Eligli.h opF.Qch. Thus Ourlng Trial of Swayne.
to appear at the bar ot the Renate. read. tbls bill seems \0 u.
Intended
A Washlnt!ton dispatch says: Bum
Mr. Higgins re,ponded. I to allege .tlecesslve elemnnu of. al mona bave been Is.ued, by the .er.Through his counsel Judge Swayne. single connected scbeme." ge'.nt.at.arm. of tbe .enate for Mra.
askod seven days to make onswe",
.
1 He disposed of tbe cbarge of "mul· Gordon Russell of Tyler. Tex.... and
An· ?rder ,was entered that Swayne tlfarlousne.s" In tho followlnl Ian. Susan Lyle QOwn. of ;waco.
Texa•• to
answer'on FeUruarY.3. ,Manager Pal· age'
"
.'
appear all'wltneaes In tba',Swayne 1m.
mer offered an order that witnesses.
gu . • eacbment trill ",hlch hegln. Feb.




.nd that the trial I,roceed on Febru· to be. wllhln reach 0 the law.
Tbe
When tbe:r anlwer, 'the summono
Rry 13. M't'. Thurston suggestcd t.hot
co:taLtuent eloments. 0< we have .tat·
and appear before the senate It. will
'the trIal proceed February 10. .1 ed them. are enougb to give
to the
he the 1I..t time a "..msn has entered
Mr Bailey thought the tl'lnl could I
scbeme a body and. for nil that we can I the 1m
.
U b It M eoyer what the august prelence
• nee .
proceed on Febrllar)·:.1. . 8ay,
to 8ecomp s , or ,
.
eacbment trial of Andrew Johnson
� Mr Spooner said It would be 1Ine\.ne ever
we may think of, them separate· P
haste' to have the trIal proceed on the Iy, wbet: we take them up ns distinct.
In 1866.
day th� answer of .Tndge Swayne was cbarges.
tbey are alleged sufficiently tON
matle. la. elemeuls ot the .ebeme. .
IITILL ABLE TO, DRAW PEIIIII .
Manager Palmer thougll tit" time
- "It Is .ugg,tell tbat tb. several act.
N.w Hamp.hlre Veteran of Civil War
shOUld he extended as proposed In or· cbarged
are lawful and that Intent
Nelr. 105th MUeltone.
.
del' that all plcodlngs might be prop'
can malto no ·,lllreronce. But they
In a se•• lon of lesa than Iwo hours
erly formed. I are boullq together as the part.. 01
.
3
In reply to IIfr. Blacltburn. Man· a single plan.
The plan may make Satllrflav the
house passed 37 pen·
nger Palmer,sald t.hat be t.hought t.he
the parts unlawful. Intent Is almos,-
.Ion bms.
time bad been extended as propoHod
essential to Buch an attempt. W1bere Among
Ihe Tlenslons pAirl waa anI'
In ordor l.hat nil pleo'.llngs might be
lets are not sulflclent In themselves Increa.lng
from 112 to 124 a month
I to "roduco a result




All pleadlngd must I.e snbml�ted to
.eeks to prHent-for Instance. tbe worth,'N. H.
Weloh will be 105 years
tho",housp for approval.'
• mon&llOl.y-but reQ11lre Illlrther e.ct. old on
March 26 next, liRving been
�ir. Folrbunlt slate� that. be olrered
In a.ddltlon to tho mere forces of na·
born during the administration 01
tbe order at 8ummonlng witnesses tor
lure to bring t.hat resnll t., pa.. , an John Adams. Ibe
secoM pr�llde,\!' He
the lOth on ihe lInd�rstnnrling that the Intent to bring It. to pass
Is necels.,ry was over 60 years
olel when h� en·
managers cOllld not blrp.!' Ruch order. tn order
to produce a tlOng,?rous proll- U.ted In
comr>ony I. fourteeDth Ne"
It wa. agreed to and the senato a. IblUty
that It w1l1 bappen. Ham·p.hlr.
volunteors.










NortII, Ea.t, 'Welt or South.
Wherever Jon aN IOln« the








.' NEW SHORT LINE
.......
IAV�NNAH, lACON AID ATLANTA.
00t00l1' &IM.__ 'not" .\pD'




FOR SAI.E BY W H ELLIS
J. A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
A'rl'ORNEYS. AT LAW,
ITATK8BORO GEORGIA
Oftlce over the Post Office.




'.aranee; We write all klndel
FIB., LIGHTIUII'G, RaNT.
.!. JOIDJIi,T, HEUTlI, STOBII
BOND INSURANOE .t: Puu
GLA'S$;
I: the' tollowlng oompanl":








I'arm and. Town 1..oallo




For Multl·Munier. and IIllIamy Hoch
Ie Taken by Officer.:
Jobann Hoch. who. ·It I. e.lleged.
TIl.OUgh Attorn.y.; Florida Jurl.t I.
H.aL.d B.fore Bar of S.nat. and
Given" Week'. Further Time.
YEL:LOW JACK' IN PANAMA. President Add...... CJtaduaflng
CI..i
at Annapol:s Nav.t "cademy.
"'t Annapolis. Monday. before a bost
of their Crlends and relatives
wbo
came from all ports. of the country
to wltne.s tho graduating, the 114
member. of tbe fI;.t class at the Na·
ul Academy completed their four
years' cOllrs� lind received tbelr dl·




The pres:dcnt mado a lellcltou.
apeech to the cl.ss belore e.wardln,
the diplomas.
8evel1' Caael DeVelop on Board of Unit·
ed 8tatil Crul.er Bo.ton.
A blllletin Issued by' tho American
legation In Panama Wednesday attor·
noon announced Olle death and six
cases ot (luspected yellow te\'er on
board the crul.er Boston. i
The sanitary stair Is Investigating
the· causes and fumigating the shill.
:
FIrom July 18 to .Tanuary 20.•Ighteen
CRses and three deaths have been reo






Mar. Troope lint to Tackl. B.III.....
'
.•nt Fltlpl".,. In Ca"lt'a ProvInce.
A ManIla dl.patcb aaya: At Oover.'
nor General Wright's request Major.
General Corbin \VIII send to tbe prOVo I mnrrled twenty
women. waa arrested I
Ince' ot Oavlte tbe llrat battalion of al a boarding
bouse In We.t Forty·
the seventh Infantry regiment. to u. .evcntb streel.
'New Yorlt, Monday
slst the I,,"ular tllrces now fighting II
,nlgbt. by Central otfice deteetlve•. He
tbe Ladrone. thero.
• admltt.ed. his Identity, altbougb wben
'rhe situation .t tbe front Is r�po.t. Drst
,..rosted gave the name of Hen·
ed Improved.
' r, Bnrtels.
Wa. Declaration of Mcguel -:'hen
Told
:l a,.. wbllire,. ,1 sa X X 01"ApP·II WI. • en e • I 10 X X X "I.
f :l X R,.. wblllr.,.
..
The VirginIa supreme collrt 0 a,J>- X a bl Ir 100 lunlper Gla. tI••bll ...........
peal. hal denle.l the snpplementary
X X ,.. w ••, , ....
appeal In the nppeal of ex·Mayor Mc·
Bourboa 1110 BICA'NDIEa ... wnr_
Cue at Charlotles,·lI1e. convlated
01 8laoll Wa"lor
171 X X X Appl. BraD•.,
wlte murder., He was sentenced \0' Balr.'. X X X X
.00 Appl. Brlnd,.,1,_ .1.
be hanged .Tanuaoy 20 and was reaplt·
O. K. OabID.' .00 Peacb Brand,.. I ;rOln ,It
ed bY Oovernor Mbntague until
Feb· W.lt... Prld. ·1 100 Blaollbarr;r wla.
ruary 10.
Or_ of K.ntaell"10 ,.11,. 01. 1.0000 Old 8lacllbarr;r wi••
When Informed tbat t)te conrt had OI.Oolon., Port win.
refllsed a hearing In bls ca.e.
McCue CORN WHDlKEr. Old Por",I••
took the news calmly for a few mtn· X (lorn wblalr.,. • _ I II
Sb.rr;r wia. • • •
'Ites and tben said:. "I ....111 get Ju.tlce X X (lora ....bl.lle1 • • • I 110 �.rc:!r:fr::1 •
above." He broke 'down lind cried. X X X (lorn
Wbi.ke',dUbitampe.'OOI
OldlS"taOltlw'bl . •
La.r.1 Vall';r - • • 100 e_ Goodl ".. .....
BOOKER SEEII PREstDENT.
our -. Ou.. AlIlladaofl.�
X OIJl ., I 81 MD..
.
Colored Edueltor Calla at' Whlt�
Hou•• on Purely Pereonal Mlt.tera.
Bookcr T. Wll.hlng,on, principal of
the Tuskegee Institution of Tu.kegee.
Ala.. held' conference wltb Preltdellt
Roosevelt Saturday. Presl�ent Wull·
Ington's call was Induced by tbe 'J.,:
slro of tbe president to talk to blm
about a matter of purely personal
CODcerb.
"I WILL GET JUIITICE ABOV·E."
Ho A. CHAMPION & CO.,
t:lttodl"..............
WE LEA.D IN
lhe .Worl�·•. But Baby .edlclne
. Baby Ease cures all stomach and
bowel troublesof babiesandchildren.
It is unquestionably the most valuable.
remedy known tor these disorders. ,.
Used 'when"teethlng it'prevents sickne'II�'an4
pain and·often saves ,babies' lives.
-
. Read the following letter from a grateful
mother;- "TunoTToN, GA., June 26,1908.
hi
, "Baby Ease Is resttul, heiptnl alld sqotl)II'I," ,
.peedy relief foroulforlng'haby, a '!\a111HIl GJ1tlad" to
tired mother.. Our boy, Cabanl •• , hal n��er been "'lthQut It .!ace
the day he was a month oid. It I. the 20th oentury panacel torill
th'e ill. to whloll baby IsUelr." I oordllllJ. recommend It.
II., .....II ItyAIIIO....It....... ' lIl••. JtYllnA I••• DaTU,"
M••,. T. P. MARSHALL. MACO.,. GAo
. ,-
THE FAVORABLE
ludgment of the bundrod.....ho are order-
1" from UI d.lI, I. ",Id.oo. ot til. pna·
I Jlo ftppNOlatlon and ta,lara.tlon. at ,..
'
....vio•• · ,
Our P.....mlnence •• 0111e"l ID­
In_ •• the option OD all bl, purcwH
a. th. 10......' IIlurea. Tbat'. wb)' ......
aDd �e alo"o, are .ble to ,uPI'I), tb.eoa­
""'ntl;r loor...ln, domaod. at tb. Mo.t
Reuonable Price••
A wid. rap"e 0'. llrat-ola.. .tooll to
IIleot from.
,
W. are .tll1 .endlol out our No. f. a.
tl.lO per pilon, .spr... prepaid, to ),our
.,aro.' .spr... 01110', wh.n orderln. 0.'
10.. than oDe ,Inoti.
\
W. Ire H.ldqulrte,. for
o�mpI;n. Cider. Write for prla.. OR
..m.. amp!, bottl•• aaD he retnrned
0. TOP•.AI UIVAIo. •




O. Oora froa.l.tllto ....'_
Konol"", . . • • • • • • • , • ,1.1& BollaD4 Gla tro.. •
1•• to '.00 " ..
XX Monolll.hela, , • • • • • •• i.1O Hum fro.. , • • • • I.... I.CIII
..
Tar He.1 Clnb. • • • • • • • • •
1.76/ Draadl.,.
••• 1.10 to ..




" • ::: AlliriDrIa of wia.. ,1.00 per pl ••• �
Old L;radon Bourbon, • • • • • • ••00 l tid Gordoa'i Ibarr;r ...............
�.o.
P. O. 80s. MI.
B....n.II.· Gear,I••
Old Re,liable LiquOJ nOus'e
418-420 WEST BROAD ST:
Oppo�te Union Depot, Sav......nah, Ga.
p�J:o·:m
All prlo.. qDoted per ,.1101.
....:,. BOOOKLET •
- (O n "pal, I 80)Iclted r'
� .•-
Did ynll write it February?
If your organ is out of rllpair
in any way. drop me. oard and I tI.JlBB.One twelfth of we year of J905 I
will g" to your house and repair Jh"s PIISlld into oblivion "IHI hilt it for you Work guaranteed,
few of II. can give eredituhle uc- Write at once.
connts of our gnod d, er.!s done in J. ]i�. WlitROU, ".,��'lt i. wi'b ple••ur. tb., 1 .1I110Ilno.
,hi' I :am ,,1\b
".lIa.". M G R' Netter, •• , • • D. 0 I -h. Fall. • 1--"'.•' .... -here 1 .h.1I be Ill.d to b.", .,It th. t.rmer••r....0,bu.I... " ... _a � �
tio in "'orklllg their cotton arop, Stalk Outtflrs
I
frienlll 0.11 when in SnallnMh •
.. &hll.)' leem to be now over Ilw For Bale.
reducti"n of ae"'lge. we may ex
.
W tpeetlOml record breakibg""",,* All partial iotere.ted io St.!k Jesse a erStThe ooun." i. to be CII' Jlre'� ."-U . Cut.... would do w,,11 $0 _ me
Buy but littl. 111.00, keep out be.,,, h, the lIeW 'COUII', sud I' -M .; O.n.... L f" before buyil&g. I ha..... fine 10' . C r II .lld Whitaker Sh.. . k' , r.... . .. nm.�•• 0 .r· t Ste I BI d S IL C f' ,ong �., .elot, "hlDt onl�.balf • orop ot Wd��1 n°80' tlke to It very qU�cI' ,,;Il.:'a.tt-t • c.r ot·...hO to 0 I 8 '1 a '·Doca uO,,·rl or I 'Iootton ahd ,011 will be.1I bahh· .1 • ",'lin w.. f1tpre.eo... , hi T d '11 II'. a .t Ill, p .ot .t k,.. • , ...dory' l'et I' .eamed thllt the Sylvanil .•.oultomera uel a, ..
' r�o • 6 J M Hendrick. ..
",1. " . ,. '.' .ncl of the oount,wlI. oon.picullul lilt. �-----.....�����---
The t.rmer With plllnt, ot hom" b, 'heir .bHnc.. Th, 1.411... flf th. 'Methodi., Iff, 1",. Frlendll Will Open Up Fine Trade. IN MEMORIAM
rai..d compo" .. laed with co"oo Col. 1100" w.. ."polnted he oburoh met at t"'�r.o.nlga Mllo� h '"' I• VJ
H Mr. G. R. G." the effioient ot Mr. J.meo
'f. I,e. w 0 wu rn, a
_0.1, I' Ind"pe.den' of 'lie ,..no 'he besrd ot conn'100moli.liollllr. d.,lIhernoon aud ptti'TAct'" .r· ",.i.nl oh.rle of tb••roce·r, Bull..,h COUll',. G•. Feb. '8, 1811 Ind
trn.t $0 look .fter Bulloeh'e illtflrllil. r.ngement. by Which they will known al OouJd &: Water., 1 t.ke mln.ger of the G.rfl.ld
oo"on
dl.d.t hi. hom. 1I••r Brooklet GI.
H. WII preleu' .ud Itatel ,h., it raile tllod. '0 p., off the balance thl. method of .ayiol, $0 my
leed oil mill••ud lIinoery. p...ed Noy III, 11Of•• ID 1878 �I wa. marrl"
Thl heet .ru.t h•• lot. hllick ·'W•• 'hI d�.ire of thti 1I0W oonu" due ou the uew home for 'he pal' Iriood••nd th" publio geueraU" throngh 'h. oil, on Tueeda, .tter· '" MI •• AlIc, Grlo.,
.t I,III.r" noUD •.
eye from the ,upreme court. Evon people \0 Imlltlt.. thll lIutir. Lock tor. that it is my illteotioo to kHep 'nooll
011 hi. way hOllle from Sa· '1, .lId •• 'tled 1I••
r hi. f.th.r·1 old
thlt aoault court hal heen hrou-ht. L l' J I L h b
. ·tock up to ti,e h '0-11est stalldllrd, vallnIh
I
pl.c. whtl. tho111ved .,h.Pp1·Ufe �
,
.. " Heart d iltrid. ThlY 'were ,.011 0 'r... oDe al een Illd lB' • ". L-hl d I vlo,
h h I h
.
h b b I't I,·'hor.
HI I•••e. "" n... • .
to .ea t It t e per.p e a"8 lome th.t Bulloch would 110' take klDd. pOled for lti,.erol daYI. Spring to handle only the best groceriel, In .peaklog of , e pro
• I I Y wll. el,hl ohll.ren an ag...
· 'father,'
righta. which th .. baronI of mOllo, Iy 10. IUlgeltloll oi tha' klllrl ••o '�v�r IS breaking out early. oud .nd'do my beat to treat· the pub. of the buildillg
of the S.ullnlh, II" �I.t.rs .11. broth.r, bt;Ild•••
pI, are bouo41 to relpeet. .the Iille "'a. modified to start out we reMlly fllllr ,hilt it's COlltU' lic and my cnstomer. ill a mOlln!!r Sblelboro&: Northell railw.y
from hOI' ot tri.nd. and. r.l.tl,;..... wlio
R •• to fnrt�er merrit a continuance hare via bil town, Mr. G.y .tated deepl, mourn �h"lo';.
of ·th.lr·del'.•r�
A brother of Bi.hop Keiley of. from Ihe Og8tlohee flvar It ocky g80U'. I 1886 I beAm. COlllOloUI
k • f' of the.ir patr )naa8. I fe.. 1 thank. tbat itl comple'ioo would m•• 11
ted on.. n Ie
.
Savannah died lalt weak ill New Ford .lId DIU e • uee Ille or Mr. Bry.n I",.,. "He walltlth " of hi••1Il1. w.n' '" Kill Oreek churoh •.
tb E I t I'ne I' d 1
ful fo'r tbe very liberal "atrllnoge more '0 Stol.4!lboro ,h.n .n, ol.le h�lnbl.'1 111,o••lt .,) G�t, -,�.,,��!.!'.Y.!lYork. He w•• minil'er to C.iro, e m.nue co�n ,y I n a emocrl'IC par.yto forglltitself."" • 'f""
t I d· t'
.
bo t "ccnrd"d the old firm and hope had ever drelmed of. He '.Id .nd ba,tiled bl tli. hit. JII""r WIl·E,ypt. Both th" Bllhop .nd hil we. er y. Ireo Ion pI.llllg I .11 Amollg lOme penons ,here i8 an 400
f I b P I d I k thllt iI, will be 1I0ne the Itls� for th.t IllS ginner, ginned o,.er 1 lon, whu prece,led hi .. to �h'elrllve
,".
brother were Olti,e. of Virlilll', onr qu e. a ()VII orta an I ·rl • imprellioll thllt it h"l forgotten
aDd oonfeder.te. to the core 109 'ha Milien &: SOllthwe.tern ite"lf, on '.,0 occlllioni at least.
the n"w one. The firm Will h"rll' balel 0' cottOIl the prelent 1".1011 lev.r.1 ye....go. In ·1II •.rch.I�" .•1 .
'1 h If I G fI Id uft.er be known al Oould's Oro· ali of whioh
would have been ",.ny ot hll friend... kilO!'; he' "'I�I,
r.1 way· I WIY, Jetwe,eu ar e The BOI'on Glolle a.k •• "Whal k t dth 'f 0b h d h d d'. It.rlokell wl'h
th.t Jr..."ful dl�oa" .
•ud Tbrift Itatiolll. This arrangll arll ,.hl! riub of Amllritlll doing tu.
cery, ulld I hope to .ee you often. mllr e e er? I ." ey ." a I knowu •• c.llon••nd (rom then UtitU'
.
f ° bl d'
.
Resl)eotfully. reot commUlllcatlon With UI. He Noy'.� helutteredulltoltl·.•,onl... :·,., "'.mellt II, 0 course, no. n IIIg 011 dayt" W,. Ihmy th" ri"ht of th...
ov
d I t f I
. G"uld'. G.ocerv, .aid i' would be. loll' e.timat. '0 .av untoltiaIOIlI•• for we c.nnot�·allyone, "II t III mat er 0 Iylllg Globe tu iUCJllirH illto ollr pri\'ntp
,
out .lId elt.btilbing th.lioe will maO--rl. W. E. Guuld, Mgr. lay �hMt.t
le••t 8000 balel of cot· .11•• what b. luffered. W. m., hI,•.
...
ton from tbe town of Garfield �hou,ht while he w•• wltb ua-th.t.-.e·,"be Ie" to a comUlilllon Ippoint"d R'I' I t k' I' 1.11111 11 F " J' Id h •. _ k ° d could .'lIIp�tblze with hltn;
.nd W,'
by the I ..gi.llt.ure, bllt if III con.
IllSlun (IP oUin s are mil IlIg, .. I 00. II ona. wn� .ve ""en m.r e.". could but w. COlli. no' kllow hi. luf•.
ev"ry effort to show I.hllt I h .. rd is Perhnp. Y'''' dlln't r.Rllze thnt IIInny th I th UO .e••on I'cern�,1 could lI"r.. thl! ,nl"lIr
III IS CI Y e pr.la • terillg' fur I.b.� WI. Impo.llble.
at I.os' '1 conetructive di,lfHr,,"oe pnlll 1'111.0". IIrlglllot. In y,'u. ·food, I '1 d fit' h 0.1 ' I II'0f.l.er Sopper. would bu much eRsier let�led. lie propttr ral roa lieu Ie.
a 'l'hough he .uft.r.d he bore ,.
betwe�n a riol IHod 11 revolutioll, but KO"'" day you may ..,,"I. tinge .of be.tIl Ilt hOlld to hllndle to .d"lIn' wltb a eoutent.d mlud. alld .Iw.,.·dyMPtfl1sl1l thRt will convince you.' Dr.bu, 'h"), c.nnoL ,I,,,,y tlu,t wha�· "illll". N.w I,if. Pill. are guarallfoed tagA. •••'"
'0 r..hl. he wa. r••dy to meet
llYer II goillg 011 in RUlli. bu n �u cure all.luklle5. due 10 pol.ou. or The road will tap one of 'he hi•••
Vlor In pta.p. Ii, tbat home bel., ..•




• • un I... 000 -ur mun.y se.. 0 be.t leotionl 10 aorill •• 10 we lorrow.lre .llullknuwd. Utirlifr"l!II'"'' :.;i
Sellitoll Dal1iHI olld Murtin, of at W. H. 'Eill.' drug .tOr.. 'fry thom. lIndAfltaod that there II no qllel' IIInel. he wa. alk.d by ....verul .. ut, hi.
Vir·:lDia,.,e I'llIyiug .. new role. Mr 0 \\' Bowen, of Adahell". tion but that it will be pUlhed to frl.lld. It
he w•••atllfied abollt· IU,n•..
During II pllrt of ellch dllY they h . Mn early compilition. One 'hlng lelt. he Ilw.,. r.plled that,
he wu
sJllll.lt t e day III the city "0 TUlIs. r••d. for the .ummoll., tor lie "n"•
are tr.nlformed from selllltors il"l' day Mr Bowell W&I en route to certain. that il if 'h� prelent thlt'h. could not reeover from "-hII'
'0 judge.. lt 1111 gro .... out of the Augusta to arrange IIbout a Jot of company now orglllliaed and dre.dtul dl••••• and .••• III.;.. to reali••
impeachment t rill lor Judge ('II.stings for au improved compolt equipped for the purpo.e of it. ·,h.t he wlluld b; better '�I" wb�n·ih.'
SWII'·II1).. Whcu II F.,!· ml dli"er . constructlOlI were to rail to build I..t breatb came. tllllu\ch we' all·k'i••
·'
J diltflbutor that he i. prepariog to
i. impenchell t.h.. Pllnfttors b.com. it lOme otl.er would. ,h.t he W.I .ul�or!ng .lId kne" tbat ;1·0 put on tha market Thoe who I Ilk
_______ J·ud"•• alld bav" Lo lit liS suoh. Time alOOf! ia "lIlbat i. needed he
could 1I0t b. w th .ullung •. we e .. I
E Itt C •.. have
leen it eay it is quite an I m· all ol·be... prayed that 'he might be
mil - 0' All of the solemuity aud �igllity provemellt 011 anytbi'lg of the kiud 10."" Ihe Iron Horae running
to·
.par.d to u. lunger, bUI, on 'l'ueiday
Cbawberlllln'. COII"II n,·.metl,. At tbe home of the bride's sis.' of the judicial ermine surrouud. tllt.y ever saw wa r<l8 Garfield. ml/rllln, ju.t •• tbe oluck wa••trikiulr
the Xotbl'r'a .1Y0rlte. ter, Mra: C. G. Brown, Misl Win. them duriog thM triltl, and th� two God In HI.11I611I1e.love••ow lit'" 1
Tbe loothlug and helhug prUllI'rt.It.• nie Emmitt. of Bu!loch cOllnty, lallle lerv'ice thlltchnracterizes th All' UiZiUIl'
Dnraa. ..1111 ......��!I!I.'Ill&1I him h",ne. Ind ·reIROv.d th., _;" �
I f b '111 KILL TN. COUCH gl00m1 .hldow whioh. had.o·llInlfof tb I r.m.dy.lts ple•••ut t..t. and and 'Ir. J. N. Cook. of S"V"IIU"II. wearers 0 t e ermllle WI lave to or. 11181untly rl'lieved. Ind perfectly I " ," M - - ,'NO CURE TN. LUNC8 ; b••n hovering arouud hIS b.dllde, .·nd
.
prompt .nd ""rmanent eur.. hue. were rnarrl�d, the Rev. J. D. Jor. cbllrlloterize them for the tllne be· hellled, by
lluokl,·u·. Arnica S"lv.. ..
I d d" f 1




•• id, well d,:,,'. thou go�. ,Oil �ltI.! u, .
wblre. It II elpeclally prlled by dan officiating. IIliss-Emmitt hila III1J.
t WI mlillU a great eu U writ•., "I' burnt my klle. dr••dfully I ",.
.
� �. Will�"
••rv.llt .nd IIIId.• �i. �pi.�it. L�n,\.'�?, .
motben of Imall .blldren. tor cold•• a Ilrge number of friende in ,tia' ,-:J[trll work for the two Virll;lIIiaus that It bll.'.red .11 over. Bucklen'. ","" ""' ••&. him and w••Unow
r.el thlt he I. 't;tlJ'
•
. II f tl t N O·
d'· ba.kh,.. III til••nn8hlit. of"G'oit'.":
OI'OUp and whooping cough. .. It. .1. vanllab. Tbe youog oouple left .1 we 1\1 or Ie .ella ors os a Arntoa Solv. .topp.d the palll, alld CO'8..,
�, ..
h I
6i WI IS eterll.'luv•• whll. w. ar. left ·1. tlllll'wa,l .ffordl quick relle'••nd U6 It for Florida Illst Tbur.dllY where woe. h,.nled iI; without a .car." .11.0 be·,I. Viii world or.ln 'snd .orrow to mourll ov.roontalnl no opium or other hRrmtul th ... d b t t k The Georgia uIIllkers who COlli' nit wound. alld .0.... �iic at W. H. CONlu.pnON
PrII. '
dl'lllf.lt m.y be gl ••n a. conddently t.• , ey
WI • speu u ()U w;, W'Ie s. Eili. �,uggl.l. FOR OUGHla.' 100.,1.01 our .llIrul condition, bllt ir w••h"u.I�
bab d F pi1lill of II sllrplus of mOlley �ntl OLOI FIft Trill. strlv. to elltar •• w.· tftll;k thl. dear• 1 al to .n a ult. or .. Ie by llartllag But Tr:oe. .
.lllllruggist.. no !Jurrowere IIho •• ld arrall.;;e tu CAIIBAGE Pl.AN'r8. aunet aDd Qu1oI&eH Cure fbr IOu.
diu with our robe.· all pllr••ntl
I'.ople the world OY.r were horrilled lIavtI Mrs. Child wick lour I he FOil 8ux-1 have had s.veral y••rt TBBOA'l' aDd LUJJ.G 'l'BOV:a.
whIt. we "'p.t bo.ttl. agol.lI.t .," alld
.• 1II1J1tary On A Boom UII learllillll' or the bllrlllllr of a Ohl, otu'll. .xperl...... III gruwlllg .obbage plauto ga, nr .0••'1' MOlt. .Itan. alld un the jUdgllWllt day tr� to
clgo the.ter In whbh nearaly .1" hUll' fur the t••d. alld now I.ave r.ady for ellter wIth ,our robe. III ,lire Id.'
Th"re ie conliderable acti,.ih· dr.d p...ple lost their live•• Y"l onur. The decilioD 'of tl..! Inperi", .hipIIIPII' th. very be.t Early and I.ate white. We .re "'lIsciou. o( all th.
ia mllitlr, oirolel just ·1I0W. Th� than 0.0 tluIl's thl. lIumb.r or over d, "oort refu.illg \0 Kru'lt a Ill.w tri.1 vori.II•• ur e.�b.g. plonto-be.t kIlOWII, ·.lId know that he 10 b.tt.r'olf ullt of
meml)8rl s.y th.t th. C.)"II'''II'' 000 peopl. died fr.,m plI.nlllonl� in t'J J. ""lllllel .M""u�, wil� 11111r.
t...xp.rl""c. trnck Ifarm.,. ....·h ....� Bowell &; Co. Will .11 his .uH·erli,g•.but the•• i. lIut 'one
.
.. .. Q .. J
I.J... ....v v '" plullt!l Kr� grow II III t e Hi,,,n 8. r 811 of U� t.hat would 'Il'SiIHt ... t,o ask him
W
.
b tt I I Ohlca,o dur�1I1t the dame "'"ltr, with I f Ch I \, '11 V" will stnlltllJev�rc culd withuut injury l ..corlJorlt.te.a. never In e er elope t Inll ut ooarcely II p•••III'" 1I0tlce. J1l,.ry UII"
,erer" IIr 0 IVI e. Ugllllu, I'r'"." f. o. b. I•• "ked III light b••k.t., baolk If w,ed kbn.w Sll"��. CIIUlbot be gr.ft!'.tedtbe pre.�ut. SHveral lIew JI1�III' � oOlld"lIIl1. 111m \0 th.. g .. ll"" .lId _.... tUlllm�e expr••• ch.rg•• IIghtor. � Wg IInderstand tbat Melin. �•. 811e I "ou e "'.lIl",, U., lit ,,,,,,e w.of th�l:Ie OIIIU.'" or pn�lIl11olli" r�ulw.d phi"; pt'r thulhUllIU, in lold or uYer 6,OCO '. knuw that W� mmDot hnvt! IlIli. backbe,. have recelltly eullRted. lind trom a oold and could have b.... I"e· vlJ F..brllary llAh he wlH �"·.t .1 .• 26 per tholl.and. �cinl price. J. Bowen &: Co. of Mette�, Will we will try to conl",at ollr •• Iv•• with·
tb f t f tl I ki M 'IC' )L d hi out him, )'t!t this Will
btl! hard tu tin we
e II urr" Ie company nn S vont.d by tho �Im.ly liS. of Oh�wber· "'''lie. r. "c u .. wus" 1>""'11" "h,deUII h,O'We,,..der•• A IIr er.. p. incorporllte 'heir large general will mi•• him at the Hr•• lde, at "he tao




d' '11 bl • I h d I II.. • '" M ,. . • to,t with ul'\l.r. I am III bett.r po" mero lin Ise ulilles•• an It WI e.
R. C lUrc RlI ev�'yw It're I I
teere wlil atlend iha' battle eXI!J' who had ev.ry reaaoll to fear pn....,"· or of Charluttlville. Within. !lIlt .Itlon thl.......m 10 giv ......,Isfo.twn be kuowo hereafter_ 'he Farmers place will be va••"t•. for it w••
· 1I0t
. ilia have wurdt!d it t)tf by tht' prompt {'.han ever �fortc", a8' I"'t! lOy blallt known that he h ..d Ilil
. ellemy allY
oilta ou the 22nd, at Savannah "0 u•• of thll remell,. 'fb. fullowlng i. montHs froUi the COD.lllllssiollI
01
bedl.t ."p'_ and pon ..atc� nallled SlllIply Co. where. He alway. met hi. fri.nd.
aocollnt of Walhmgton'a birth, IIi Inotlnoe, "'1'00 muoh cannot"': tbe erilDe he has beoIn tried .lId twlow, whlcllt ....bI... me' DOW to .hlp Mr. Boweu will 8811 I
with a cheerful f."e••nd bad a p.I••••
1)'IUlt:i Sl101� day urders are received.
a arge ant word for every 0111'.91. 1I11'I1Y tixcel
cUy. Col. Obear will be h'lTe 011 laid In favor of Chl..b.".laill·. Ooul{h cOIlYieted alld will lbuve !.Jean II1W1g Your order. will hllv. Illy ""l"8onalat. amollu' of ltook. TJlae Dew bllsi. lont trllt. of ch.ra.ter wun for 111m
•he 14th to illipect the company: Hemed1, and ••p.cl.lly ror cold. 80d fur..me· Dlurd.r of his wife. It;" 0 t,,.,\lun. Aw.ltlug your ""Iued order. lib' I' d t ,12 000
I.admlrltlon by all olu•••• of people.
_rytbl'ng 1'1 1'0 re-d,'nesl to mllke InOuen.... 1 know .'bat IJ oured my :w"rl.I·"" 'hot III�II ,,( wMltb I''''" I am, Your. ""'Iy, B.
J • .IIo".ldIOIl.
� WI e Clip Ita laB I • Dllrlllg hll 101"g iIInp··1 h. did Inot
_ q ..... a � � �q _- �ggett, S. 0 "lid run ae 1\ farmers; Inpply and like for It.tent 110: for h. killli n. I{h
;a mo.t creditable showill". daughte,.
Laura. or a "''''''''',,0101. 81111
1'0•• ' ...,., .. !Jle tu �11l .. I"v tbe bti81 ....1)er.1 dep.rtnlellt It'ore. Tnl'l
borg did .lIm ·their power to reli••e
.. I b.lI.ve It .av.d be' IU� wh.1I • h. • .. J ..- - • him: yet they knew th.t h. oould not
;Statetboro .hould encourage the wSlthreatn.d With p_..olll.... ,legal ,.Ien\ ill the ooolltry ColI',." NOTICE firm now ocoupiel olleof the larg� Ittrvlv. that dl••••• th.y stuod by hi.
bo d '1'
.
D .,- h' h' tl
.
I·' I h d F • Id
. . .Id. and foughl rur bim ulltil th.la.t
y., • goo 1111 Itary· compooy 10 W. • W,,,,ux. J.ulnn N•• Yurko ope 1)0 escap" w eu lev VI" ._,. Wo luve purc 118e oy s 0 h.odsome brlok nr..,tllres III the breath oome. moy Gud ble•• them .od
ca_...ry to 'he welfare of the Solll by All DnggIA'.. 'the I"w. HH. hus paid lip I,f.. I""
.
trestle IIcr"08 the OgeP.tlhee river ai'y o'f Metter. and> 'be. building, .the bereaved ramll,.nd pr.pare u••11
.communl·ty. 'sllrllo�- 1'1) V··I·OIlS -mpunies Il" t R k L' rl d h 01 vertod
. .
d '11' I t til me.t tlnl dear ulle III p.ace lind.� _,. �� c· U oc y L·,>r un owo I
.
II ItS OWII, au WI' a 10 pass (l Ilory 111 that ho",·. b"fOnd aillorrow
------ SlIudl,')()X WUI�ell8 igregQtilllg '80.000 whioh will �t it illto 11 wllgon bridge. TIm tbe lIew COlllplilly. This' will he. where w. hope he Ih r •• tlng.
.
Gr.n Trouble Fo.....eea. Not Nee�ed III Court :poi<l tl> hil beir.. b d' . ht of a mfle I I bl dd" tb I
'For pl.alnreonly bluom. to die anll
,
rl ge IS IlO8ven,�,g e VII lIa "� ItlO�1 '0 e now a· .....a the .ummon."om.8 110 one canIt need. but little foresight. &0 tell, Some iuterest was created in The Newl. of Tuesd"y WIlS !Jrll»- 101l1! and above high wate, mark. I'\!ady solld bllsllless Illter�st of r.8lst .nd leltu. all .trive to b. ready
tbat wben your stom.ch Illd Iher are 'he City court room 1esterday I i.ng full or good �h�es.ome re�tl. Bridg� will be opim fll>F traffio by 001 liet,er City. IIIIod WI! I\re sure Host In p'eace dea, unotebadl, atl'ected. grave trouble I. Ihead, ,te d t t t
ualefl )'ou take the proppr.medlolne morning. when a yoollg man by ;lIIg
ma r. aD I ·,s In erel .I"� F ..brullry)at 1905. Speoial rates that this and IIH tbe other busi. On th.� bright eternnIKhQr••
for your dI8ea.e. as Mrs. John A the name of Hodges. who waa ;to
see IIow eagerly elMlh sub.�rlbe-r "for purties h�llillg fertilizers etc. oels housel III, Metter Will do a W�I�;1i �11��:'::'�.l'"�� I'���:�rrow,
Youn•• or OIay. N. Y •• did. She lay. : eummolloo 141 a witnes. in a case ,hurrl" to the
office- for thelr}IM' for particulars call 011 or address large husiness. Memorlol •• Oh I how polntul
"I b.d n.uralgla of the liver .nd ollum· pending. annolloced that he wished 'per:. jne� can't keep peace in u.. C. M. Cllpp•• Rocry "('rd, Ga. S"����k�,�'�n:;,r��,�r�:jYu�elOb. m, heart was we.k.ned. and I to put the court 00 notioe that he .famlly WI,hout _It_.___ Rllck,..Ford Toll Bridge Co. Tile 1i1lllHhlne OfSprlUlI'. Ot day. onc" .pent with theecould not e.t. I wa. very bad for • .. When gl.d,lt·n.d 10, thy pr.lenee
long time, but In Electric Bitter•• I had booll exposed to ibe smallp!)]: Glve Your Sto_oll A ReH' 'l'he Salve tllllt cureswithout a .o.r is Ueclpicnt of hi. IlIve,
found jUlt what I necd.�, tor they lately. Some of the spectators Your wu.t b. properly dlgf.ted alld Baker of New Yo�k.
a membor Dewitt'. Wlteh Hazel Solve Out.B. FJ •• �esth frOID earth r�ino,ed thee
I kl II d d d
" t' d I' I d I k I of oooareiB frOID tbat Btllt", got Burnl, 1l00Ic_, Brul""••ud I'll.. dis.
'1'0 Iwlght.r sceu•• nbove.
qu c y r. eve an cure mo. 'WIBte a Itt e all 00 ed Une1l81. a•• nnilated to be ot 8ny va ue to YOII n But MlOu ttl mllrtlll vl.lons
Beet medlolne tor weak women. Sold b� the situation wae sooo relieved It ,.......tomach I� we.k· or dlsea."d after tho m1mbers a day or two .llpear before the u•• of this s"lve.. 'l'hull c.,ut IIOt r""PI,car
.
ullder luaranteelly W. H. Eili. drug· by the witlles" !.Jeiog i'mmediatQI.v t..ke Kudol Dy.p�...ln "nrc. Itdlgest.l f) go. aud soid. the reaBon. they
SIlOW before the' .un.hlne ot .prlng "Yet oft. gu.rdlnn nng�1
,"It. at roc a bottle. d d h whl� J''"
eat and lives the etolDB"h wonld do nofhing to control ,iDte'
lIlis•. €J. H. Middleton. 'l'hebellll. 'l'hy .plrlt moy b. near
excuse • 1111 admonil ed to take 0 re.'. 01l8bllug I� recupente, take on
. say." 1 was serloully .mloted wllh Written In lovlui( relU�1Dberall.e
tbe middle of tho road and go lIew Iif. and gruw .trong aglill. state railrolld rates,
was that the f.ver lore that wa. very Ilalllrul D•• by tlis niece. "\
stroigbt home. Kodtll onrel lOUr .tom.oh... ·g•• members had free pa8ses III their witt's Witeh H.I.I Salve cured me In M'aggle Mae Waten
blo.tlng. be.rt paltlpatlon .lId all dl· pooketl and were afraid to ",ckle I.,s than • week" Get tbe ,enulne Statc.lboro Ga
gel'lte "'Iorders. L. A. Soper. of the blglllrClads
. Sold by W H EIIi. Feb. 2. 1005·
Unle Rook. Ky •• WTlOOO u&:" We
teel that Kodol Dy.pep.ia Oure de·
serves all tilt! commeudation thut CRn
be glvell It, a. It .Ived the lite ot our
little girl when shc w.s three yeao.
old. She II now II" and we havv kept
It for her const.ntly. but ot :cour.e





Intll'e4 ,i . he POlt omce a' Statel'





Mi••ouri Ind lIIillOil9•• re bot.h
baving .o.odall in their LAgi.I••
ture, 100.1 chlrlal opttnly mlde by
memben,'th., grift .nd oornlp·
'ion i. ill oharge of 'hI bu.ioe••
Prise Drill A lid
Frid.y night Feb. 10th. t,he
Slatelburo Volunteerl will hnft
'heir IlIIlIIal conle,t for thA
Conll·Griner med.l.
The boy. will be out iu dre..
1I0iform, 8ud have arr.ullld to
..rn refreehment.. th� proc�edl
to 'A to the benefit (f the com·
pIO,.
E,er, hody i. in,.il,ed 10 en·
cour.ge the boy. with t.hllir pre.
IOn08, .od an evenmg of pleuure
II promiied.1I who atteod.
Ollllu,bRrlulu·. Blumaeb alld LIYIl'
Tab,.ta. Ullequall... tor VI,.,
.tlpotto...
lIIr. A. 11. Kin., • prollllnen' drug·
11.'. of ]lllIter 8prlng•. K.n••••••,"'
"Challiberlain's Stomnch and J4her
T.blet. are. III my jud"omellt., the
mOlt Bup.rlor prep.ratl ..n ..f all1thlllg
III IJIP today fur l�on8I1pal-inn. '!'hel
.r\! SUfi Inaction aud .'it-h no tendtm­
OJ to n.use.te or "rip.. Fur .l1le by
All Drugrill.
.A wornaD lIIay know very little




..ralb of IltroaS Xedlcloe8. 'to cure Con stlpatior: and Liver
lbD)' people luffer for yean ftom trouble. by gelltly moving the.buw�l.
rbeumltlo pain., and preter to do sn .lId ootlng "' a tOniC to tbc liver. tl1ke
ntber te"e the Itrool medlalne. us· Llttl. E.rly I1l<er•. 'fho•• Famou.
uall, "�.a for rbeumatllm, 1I0t know· Little Pili. ara mild, plea••nt and
IDI tb,t quick relief from paiD m.y be har,mle.s. but effectlY. alld .u...
Wllmpl, b,.pplylng Chamberlaln's' 'l'helr universal u.e for for many
PaiD Balm .nd wlthou' takmg allY years I•• slrollg guorent�e of tb.ir
medlclDe I"ternally For lale by p.opul.rlty and u•• fuille••. Sold by
,
AU Druilfllts. W. H. ]OJIII••
�o Cure a Cold in One Day :;:,.�
T_ Laxative Bromo �eT....... A I'1L �
-
oa w_tI!Y.
a.-_ .............a...... 'nail aJpatare. w. :;.f'r.� 1IoL3SC.
OATS�
150,000




, � .. �) ",. 'VIII sell by tile an. 'lave "08 _o••e,
BElPM'VLLY,
MARTIN
" .. �\."..." .:....�" .
;�.t i'.'.I.!'
,




. ,,\<if! 11,11." ••. , ... !
'. \ ';(1 .� �
" '.'." .l
The illfant' of 'Mr' . 0110.1' Mr•. J.
T. A;lell. liviilg 'ilea: Cliio. ba.·




,..... " TIll ...., I ' '
.
Whe�.�'�e�:h L�a.�� • 13anit of Stateboro.
thi. oounoll oh.mber .ud ....IOIlV·
ed one of our membera; 011.
"hOI
._._J
b••,been <louneoted with tb. \owo :..., 0.""."
lO",rnmen' of Metter .ille. ,Itt
org.ni••tic.lI••ud one wbo.. 'al.h. D. II iUtOOVlCB. PrHI.e0!t . 'J. L. OOI,lCKA)f. Oalller.
fill ..rvioe il me.lured by IIi. ,) s. C" GBOOVIliB, Aulltant Ouhler. .
..rull" de.ir" to uphold tb� ala' I'
",
.. DlHEOTOBSI '
,..t, of the Ilw. Yeo.- .,11
II 1..... I�h.r. J. I.. lbttlewI, J. w. 01111',
• • ,D ��:I, Oroo"r, B. '1'. Outl.ad, W. O. Par....
..... "me oon"ndio. for ahll ,,:Lt.'" Ind .mlll aaoouatl ,IYen ...., .ttaa\loD •
ri,htt ot the citileu., luarantilid 1--- _b1 tbel.w, .nd,Whe,.a., i' i. not .Ione ,�..
st k 8 d t·'.bilit, dilpllyed by him •• In I 0 e UO II nell80u'ive of tbll tbrivlng town �� , .' ..belped to boild, 00 whloh hi. ,nocordi re.t. For fifty ye.r. �when the eDlpire .t.ta at be I
.outb wa' in amory," oom�iia
to bllr pre.eot propo'rtlou w. ilia
S Ihim 00 • long .nd tlrelOme di�b a ethrough. traoklell foreat Co the 'eVllrgllldel of Florida. tepe�1lI1C tbetre.ob"rou. 'IImiuol.. : And
IIg.1O wheu thll toolio of war o.n.
110.1 the flower aDd chlvelry of our
daar louthland to tbe defen•• ot
.tate rigbtl, we ,a blm ·b••teo to
tbefront. Ag.;o WII .Ile him rep·
re.eoting tbe'people of bi. n.tive
oouoty at the Itate o.pitol, three
term. .fter peaoe ha� beeo reo
atored. and,
Whereal, hla life cllllllg •• a
being oDe oontinuoli' .rraud of
meroy, binding bleediog wound.,
oooting parohing fever .od wiping
death damp brow.
Relolv"d;
Fint. That in th" death of Dr.
D. L. Kennedy tbe town of Metter
b.. 10lt an able, ellperienoed,'1on.
.clentioul offioial ; the It.le, • p••
triot \ried aDd true; Bulloob
couoty, a penoo too wortby;
F.mily. II fond busbaod and'. DO,
ble f�ther.
Secolld. Tbat these relol utlon.
be spread upon the minutel c.f
I.he town oOllucil and that a oopy
of ihe aamll be furnished tbe f.lII·
ily c(th� decealHd.






........-�QlI"w.��..""!':.....� I ·D�. J. C. Nevils was over from TIle GltJ Ell..... at .,111,
• Local Aud Personal. 'I Regll�er
one day tl". wllf'k. The eleotion for town offioi.l.
&: _ _....J Mr .. W. A •. WOOdl, of Parllb, of MIltter pallId oft' quietly, eleot·
C I ..
'
'K' �"II' Id" dow.o was io town ou Wedna.d.y. ing the relul.r nomine.. wl,b but0... .·I�I[l. O. w.� I. •
from Swaine.boro, ·ill attendance Mra. W. G. RajDe. returlled 011- httle oppolition.
upon th' 1II0nthly·.sesllitlll of the 'Tueeday afternoo.\) ",ftar. pIe... Rumor. drifted
it th.t lOme ot
oitl! court"6n ·Wadl)eld·.y.
.
'IIt VIII' in At'lanta .00 A,hllnl the qualifl.d voterl were dlll.,i••
. " , '.'. .' during th� 'Pllt tin' .dlYI.
.
ftlld wi\h the uomio.tiou, .Ild
No need. to go, oft' bUDgry' wbell hid d b Id, .
. .. Mr•• W ...R·.. Jobnloo retllrned
t .t an n epen ent .nollr WOU
, ,OU oao 'get" lIIelll·'flt to let be· d I . d d h
�
.
from Saval1l1l1h· ou Tuesday .fter.
be bol.te ... ectlon ay, all mllc
, fore a ki.nR .Cor 2,1iO.!' at Barues' Id be d" 1'-°1 tow
� no'oo'where ehe Ilaa '.·been VI·.itillg
wou olOg In our I.. e n.
re.t.urallt •. So...\Itl.1 . ,�.ill Itr�et: h d' . f .for the put week. '. T at I•••ill .otlon .mong
lOme
Mr. h,.h Pliriwh', Ipent \h. .xi.ted, w•• oaueed b, the httl..
d.y in SI,a,��boro�� ��dnesdny. We aell nQthitig but the !mIt Iide oaucul held 00 the IIdew.lke.Gould'. Grooerv. 8010" .110.1 th.t • lIew couocil w••
D. B.rtle.· .h•• : opeded I ,ftr."
ill... restDlir.allt·,··}U the rear of Mr. Heory Cullille•. of Regilter. needed io ord.r $0 put lU. dift'e
hi. Itur.. 011 !:lout1\" "Maiu" .trellt. WIlS ill town olle. dill' thi, Witek ....ot marah"I, while In thH te.t of
Oi,,, hlln • trl�I:' "
.
lIud iilformdd."us that h" would time the yolera Ihowed tbelr e.·
'Mr. J .. R. :H�H,. of.. N�liwood. lellve.m � .few :d!lYs. 'fllr P.vo, te�m and .pprecl.tloo ofth...er·
. 1V.·here lie will engage in the tur. vice renJllred by tbe pre.ent m.r·
: a vilitor to the "Cit)' on8 day
,hi ewk.
'
.. ' ., '.,,' . . pontiDe .1�lIliue�I,. "'I.. arrMnged .h.1 by .tan.lillg VI the nomin ....
. .,. ,,' . for the �\lWS to foJlo,¥ him. . The returul of thOl electioo will
}I.rnel' R����uru·;,t ..,.I�.,thB plrioe .,
, , .
.plalOly Ihow the tittledill.ti.fled
to tI"t II IIr.�,·,clllls. lIIe,II .. ; All Insure· your . property IIlement oarriod, there being only
di.he rv<!(l to'order' :1I;d a' good agalns� 10s8,or. damage by twenty.flve vote. out..
fir.to! ',di�n�.r fClr �5 ce�lts. fire. E. D. Holland, Fer M.yor
A lOll Of Mr. A. S'; Snlltli II re� Resident Agt. W J Willie 25 vote.
ported I"i'be ••ri,oililY i,lt'at their For RecorderIf yon dOIl't find It' any whue B .. Tr ell 25,.ote.home a lIIile or two fro,w tOW)I. .. .pn�Ise. we have it }ror Couooilmea'
Gould's Gl\lcery. J T Tr.pnell 25 vote.
Mr }j.' l:J. Harrold. fo'rlllerlyof W 0 Kennedy 25 votel
ttli� place. is now rllnuiog the J R Dixon 26 vole.
or .wo. 'Oity Bllrh .. r Shop at Metter A H Stapl.r 22 votea
Mr. E. H; DeLoaoh \\"8S over • W 0 Sh t' 20 teMr' EII.ha Rogers. one,oi the up ,rlh� vo
I
tom Ihe44t.h o�j '\('e"ilnesdny o'Dd f
. le.dillg farlllers of the 4i:1tb. epent Letter 10 Jo.buR Enrllt.plul liS • c!lli •.,.: the dllY il) tOWIl 01' Wednesday I
Jll<lge J B Rusbing :WII. in the
city. day or 10 tij.iii week
Mr. Vir!!il Mikei"t rl/turoed ye••
tHrdayafternoon from Swainlboro
fine I�.(i)f aee,1 It,�'h Potatoes wbere she hl\s been' spending
ob.ulI at Howard 1l�0". &: Co. eeveml do:"
Mr. C. D. }tuBhing was over lItr 11:01 Mrs D W Deomark. of
from Ihe Hlh "" WednqsdllY. He H.rville, speot the day with rela.
.npurta 1111 I ..iene ill 'his,a.,ctlOn. tive. iu' the oity 00 yesterday
Up"" .tIl accllllnt·w'itb't.he B"lIk
What fiDe seed Irlah potatoea
of Mett�'·. ulld II.�. for one of you get
at Gou.ld'e Grooa�y
t h" I I' th"rmUIll"t... r·-uarOlll"teJ'd. Dr H K Thoy'!r, of Brooklet.
oOlUhill�" )"'II;'o.h "thlJy lUI! II'Vil'" wos slinking hands with friends
their <!"p".itel·., ill the cUy 011 yeste�d�y
Mr. Juhn (L Nevil�, aile of the Mr. Mitchell Wilji.ml, of Je· On Su.oday, J-n. 11. at the
aolid yCt1ll1g (arulers or'the 44th, rome, I\"IIS III town 00 yesterday. home of the brlde'e pllrent. Mr.
.pel.t Ihe tiuy in' tOWII. olle dllY . Mr E B Kenoedy JrQ! Register. and Mra. S. C. Bank., of Ragilter.
thio ",,,,·k. WIIS to see UI 00 yesterdiLy Mi.. Lavenia Banks aud Mr.
I
.
f d d Charlie Andereoll were united inIf y"" wallt 0 ot" goo see Fish.1 Filh II' f !.
I I P t h H f d' the holy. bolide of m.trimooy,rill ..ta o.s cellI', Ree 'll ur G'o,uld'.• 9" rocery. 'Bros. & Co. Elder 1I. B. Wilkin,on offioi.ting •
Mr. J. R. Lee•.of Mbtter, WII' Tbe, bride is the accomplished
one of the visltorl!:!. rOI1l the hUlt· d bO r f Mr od Mr.young aug.1l 0 • a . Good WRY to Do BII81.....
ling oity of Metter tbis week. S. C Bauka. The IlrooOl il the W. H. Mil. 1.111 reilible r.m.d)' at
Mr F G Hodge�, of Imtoh, paid .?n of the late J..E. Aod�flon. . halt prlco••nd gurr.ntee•• curo.
ua II pleasant Qall 00 ye.terd.y The Newl jolOs their many When 10M c.n b01 gold dollars for
Mr Hodge� Haid others may kiok friands iu wishing tIlenl a Ion" ftlt1 oents,
It I•• good �hne tol pur·
but he was goiog to stiok by th; and h.ppy voyage over life's aeaa. ob.se.In olrerlnl' a 50 c�ot bottle at ·Dr.
Newa until the last pea was gone How.rd·, celebrated Ip.clfto for the
out of the dilh He oonlidered Fraud Expo""d.. cure ot eonltlpatlon lod dYlp,pll. at
that he was.getting \he be.tcouoiy A few couaterfelt. hive I.tely b.·en 116 cents. W. H. EU10 I. givIng ou of
pllper in Georgia making and trylDg 0" sell Imitations
the gr.ate.t trlde ch.ucel ever offel't!d
ot Dr. King'" New DI,cov.ry for Oon. Ilu thc people "f St.telboro.See ollr dlnuer platt-s, 800eoCl lumptlon. Oou,h. and Ooldl. and oth. Even thoulrh olr.,red at h.1f price
a set Gould's Grocery. er lDedlcln.l. thereby dotaodlng tho tor Introdu.tory purpol••• the lpeolflc
Mrs III L Tlnlev Wal called to publlo. Thi. I. to warD )'ou to be-
I••old undera gUlr.ntee to oure'or 'he
w.re of such ""ople. who .eek to proftt. mone1 will b. refunded.the bedside of her mother at through .t�allng the reputation of If tood doe. 1I0t dl,elt well, If there
Swaiosboro a few days· ago remedies which have been .ucoe••tully I. g., or pain In the Itom.cb. If the
curmg disea.e. tor ov.r 86 year.. A tongue I. coated and tbe br••th b.d,
lure protection. to our hame 'on the It there I. cOII.tlpatlon and Itr.lnillg.
wrapI,er. Lo�k for It, en all Dr Dr. How.rd. Ip.clllc will cure 'ou.
Klng'�, or Rucklen'l r.medle., al all It It doe. not, YOY have drug,llt W •
oth"ro are mere Imltatlonl. H. E. H. EIII.· peroon.1 luarantee to returo
Buoklen & 00•• Obloago. III., .lId your money.
Wllld.or,O.nada. For .ale by W. H. '1'1,," remarklble r.medy comes III
Ellis
. the' form of tiny ,rAnulel, alld can b.
carried In tb. ve.t pocll.t or pune. It
I. ver, popular In New York city. aad
It I. not unusual to .e. someone after
a meal at one of the I.rge botel. or
reltaurants, t.ke a dOle of thll .peelf·
Ic, knowlnl tblt It will prevent the
ullcOlllfortable feeJiDI' wblcb fre·
quentl, follows a he.,t,:melli.
Dr, 1\owllrd" speeUlc ,lve. quick
rell � Ind m.kes ""rmaoeut ou.... of
CODltlpatlon .nd allll��r Iroublee,
Removal . Notice
In order to reduce my large stock of ijel)eral Mer·
chandise in order to make room for our new spring
stock, whioh willROOn begin to arrive, we have decided
that for the next thirty days to 01ler our entire stock at
and below actual cost. Tbis stock comprlses a fulllin� of
STAPLB OOODS
DalllZhtry, 'at Rel;uiter. Iioll'the
belt prellared': ,cow.' feed on th&
m.rket. )Jpy. ,olle .ook and you
",ill be cOII"iriced
Exoel.tor. Ga.,
such as to be found in a first cl988 general merchan
chandise store. If you want some genuine bargaina





Delr Sir: 'fhoma. J. B.nnon. dru,.
Ifl.t. Welt.rley, H. I••a)'l:
Welterly palnt.rs e"pect a,allon of
paillt, to co••r 10 I.U ot btl",,"; Devoe
cuver. 2u; there is no 8ueh thin, I'
rubbmg "'iiI out.
('l'he u.,,11 reckoning I. for a rallnn
to cover 16. W.IU.""Ct the Westerly
p.ople don't w.ar th.lr p.ilt till It
geliO very .hlbby.)
•
Devoe coven more; of cour.ie, we
know that; w. know why too; It'. III
pRint and full·m...ur•.
Your. '11ruly.
F. W. UevlIt! & Co.
Respectfully, .









Dr. H. C" McCrocklll, of Regi••
ter, was in the City this week.
I
'""'t..we regret to onnounce the ill·
:;0 lIeSR of our friend, Mr. A. E.
Prioe. who bos ,beeo confilled to
bis roolll for severlll dIlY••
Mr. South "Upcburch made a
flying trtp to SavaBnah one day
the past weak.
Save your mOlley on YOllr Iri8b
Potato seed by bUYlllg them from
. Howard Bros. &: Co.
1 wllh to'call,our sttentlori to tbe fact that wben ,ou latlclpate
Inveotlng m • good watch, a diamond ring or la, plecl of Jewel.".,
.
that It will pay you to coolult me betore hand; Alae Iinoe bIYiD,
good help 1 .m better .ble to turn out repaIr work at .bort 1I0tlce,
and caa devota more time to eye esamlnltlonl •
Orders by mail or eXpress will reoeive
our pr��pt attention.
Miu Rosobel Waters, of Emit,
i. viSiting ill the city.
LOST-At Statesboro 011 Fri·
dav JallUl\fV 20th. one 1I0te made
payabie to the FJrBt NatIOnal
bauk for oue bundred dollars. doe
,Nov. 9th 1005.
MISS Nannui ROllntree, olle of
SwalDsboro's most pop ular and
accomplished youn.1! ladies is vis·
iting Mrs Perry Keonedy this
week
Mr H R William., of Pulaski,
Mi.s l\lary Emmitt opeoad tbe WII 10 town tilla weei:
IObool at Bevers Poud on the 16th Mr W W Wilhama apent tbe day
of J8ullllry with tweuty elgbt pu· io Stillmore on Tueeday
pile .• The sohool is still growillg l\Ir J W Withams, of Adabelle.
aDd tb<3 patrons Sl18ak well of was 8 Vlaltor to th� News offioe 'on
Kli. Emmitt. yeaterday • Mr Wilhams gave UI
Dr. J. B. Warnell. of Adabelle, Isubstautlal enoouragement andw" in on Wednosday of this' atated that he thougbt The New.
wlek. '11'81 bere to.stay
W."C.llor.
OATS I OATS I I
We still have a limited qUllntity
0: Texal rust proof see1 oata. per
bushel 65 cent•.
J. A. Warneck &: Son. F�m:.TID\1a1'1lat to.Marob lat we wall be m 08lat DOW·
b, 001• .T. A. BRANNEN. ill 'ron. of,Pod
THE PULPIT.
I aps Repulse Attacks ofGan.
KurJI atkin's Forces
Her COneu and Vlc• ..co .ul .t W ....
law Ru•• I Allacked by Soldier.
During Strlk. Mill..
'N ELCa lENT <UNOAY SERMON ElY
CHAPLA N CLARK CF THe:
NAVAL ACADE� Y
At U 0 I&le of tho noalll Jewel. In
I u don reeentlj tbe nan e of Mra
F.1I�ahetlt Dreut fiG red Ireq lently .a
p I Her M 19 Orcl t la an Amerl
c "Ido... and quito a remarkable
10 uan la)8 tl e Cbtcallo Cbronlcle
\ Jut Hoven ) ear... AgO 61 0 weDt to
london "Ith I er husb In I wi 0 In
to dod to I tro lice ... patent lawn
n er In E. glan I Ho waa accident
nlly IllIel leavlng hla widow wqlth
nbout ,60 Mra Brent a Maa..chu
.ott. woman ••t about brlnglne BOl­
ton baked bear 8 ILnd cranborry sa. Ice
p e Int.o nouce h. lAlndon and bas
I cceeded 80 well that now her In
come someumee r nB to tl 000 a day
III her Kenalngton bon e Bbe haB a
storehouse of rare ...orl H of art IOU
vonl.. from fara.....y land••nd Orlen
tal hanKlnel said to be amone tbe
n OH magnlficont In tbe clly
In writing to an Amorlcan friend
Mrs nrent .ald her lucceal was 0...
Ing partly 10 bralnl but mOIUy to
bun.
In Recent Fighting Ru •• ans Loat 10
000 Ind J.pa Half That Number
A Tokio 81 ec al ndre Monday •
la c says TI e cas lilt cs r ng ti
0
fig t ng at CI cell ao nn I Helkou
,� 00
tal are e. Ima.ed ut 000 on tI e side
300
of tbe Japanese ar d 10000 on tI e Rus
160
I Id
Old X Pepper Wblakey 200
s an • •
I
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X 2 25




Pure Old Sen brooke aye 250
Howev... ThlY Will .. IlII thl La.... No Good Can
Come of Neutrality Pure Old Baker Bye 3 X 300
.It Ind M .... Coetly TYPI I
Treaty witt! China Old Monopole 300
Tbe hI) .e oomml�tee on naTil ar Baron Hayashi Jal
nnes. minister Lewis 66 400
faiu decldod upon tbe Daval Incr..... to nreat
nr tnln tall 0 I Ir e y to the I ure Holland Gin 2 X 200
I rogram to be Incorporated In the no I
AHRoolnt"� P eo••10 t Sec ctary ot Imported Geneva GIn 4 X 300
I rogram to bo Incorporated In tile n.. State ""Y"
I "10•• 1 to • con terence Beat Cognac Brandy 3 00
val
aPiDI
ration bill proyldlnl for by 1I e po ors
on tI 0 I tegr tl of CII Pur. Wblte Malt Rye 300 Cal. Goocla
ro� I u ... 0 battiesblpI I na Mit Ister HaynRl1 Is
ot the opl
r�ey are to be of 16000 toni each Ion
that the t ropoRRI \\OU I not br ng
WE GIVS: YOU THE JUG
repreHont! g largest type and carrylnl
abo t any Improvement ot tl. exist
�our order. wUl recelYe prompt attention by Mall or Telepbone
t1 u I cav OHt arwament and armor Tb.1 Ing .Ituatlon
vo 0 by wi lei tbe two were adol taJ I




15 YEARS OF TORTURE
Nat ve Born Singe..
Th. for.lgn soundlng ata,. name.
adopted by grand opera .Ingera ,Ive
the Impress on II t tew of them re
Americans but the fact ts that a
large number ot tI em belong to the
United Stale. Among theae may be
counted Emma Ne ada who was
born Wixon and adopted tbe nan e
or ber .aUve State Minnie Ha ck
too Via born In New Or eana Emma
Same. who although 51 e \\: as born
In Sbangh'" had American parents
Da Id Bispham who I. a Pblludel
phlan Suzanne A lams !l I attve of
Cambridge Ma.. I lilian Nordica
born at } armington Me Mme Ho
mer who came originally fron Penn
B,lvanla Geroldlne Farrar who was
reared 1. Melrose Mas8 Gertrude
Rennyson Pauline Waltmann Lucllle
HIli Florence Flnla) Ion Anna Hick
Ileh are all An erlean born singers
who bliT. become famoua
.....la•••d ••1n'01 801'" Co.-ered lle.d
•.a 1Iod,._Cured In \1'.. ,-: b, Cuticu".
'For lltlea yrar. my Icalp and fore­
...d .... onl mau of ICAb. a d mT bod,
wu co ered 10th IOru 'Vordl cannot ex
,nu bow I lufiercd from the ch Olf an t
pain 1 bad r: en up bope wbea & (I' end
told. ml to aet Cut cura After bath DC
witb Cut crura Soap and applying Cut eu •
OIDtm.n� for three dl} In) head WI. II
Ilear u ever and to W) IU pc.e and JO)
eD. cakl of IOAp and one boa of 0 Dtment
�•
• comp ete cure n o�e week
8I&uodj H B Fr.nk.... 717" uh ngton
,� .MI.,b.n,. P•
. -------�-
Rheum.tllm can be thoronrbJ, Iftdj.
.tocI b, • pieDI ful d .t ot "PO Irui'-
..�·Il:I':DC�N:��� :��O�Y��:d���:
!'lr:�:"f��� l��:u rr��gl;oD5��C!��:,d
110 600 and ,1 00 per bot L e
A BOLD GIRL
Grlyoe-Edythe Is dreadfully for
ward Sbe stood under the mistletoe
for ait 110ur lut evpnlnK ...d when
tbat falk!d to .. ork sbe Inveigled tbat
youne bro",,"r Stoek�le gb Into the
conservatory and asked him to exp aiD.
to ber what was m@ant by a squeeze
Glad,l-What did he do'
Gro.yce-Wbat could he do -Loul,.
,lIle Courier Journal
Pr.lldent I nl .10 That Congre.. Act
Upon H� Pel Mea.ure.
Presi lent Roosevelt !:> I the
pu blic&u senalo on not co th9.t hd
w II call a 1 extra sess 0 or congress
car) n March nlesa be gets action
ring I Is Bes
STRIKERS RESORT TO PILLAGE
A FELLOW FEEUNCi
Why lb. ..u L_I... .
Dr... lla..4
Field Seeds
A creet d•• 1 dop.n<l. on the point nr
view A &GOd temperance woman WIl'
led In Il "PrY pee dlar way to r� Ae
her IOmewbat barslt j .Igment ot tI e
poor devil who en not reelst ! hi cups
8J 4 shit II IIOW tbe more ebnrlt ble
Sbe .,.,.U.I
l"or many 1Po.MI I 'Kal Il grelt But
f....r from ..tbm. ....In.ly my henltb
�t 18 poor that I round I could at II.
donm but w.lkod the ftoor wi lilt otl
erl Ilepl J rot so nenoul I could not
r..t anywbero
8peclallotl told me I muot .:" e up
tb. ule of coll'.c-tI e mol thine II.'
1 alwll.Y" tho l,bt JldVe me lOme rell�t
I con. tiled our rn nlly pi yoldln a'n I
bl being a colfee ftend I Im••1t told
me tn PfiV nf) flUent 01 to their adytce
Coif In 1 ., ch • chnrm tor me tlmt
In p 1 G .""lAu••• t "n.d ".tlh g •
..hili' of Ih. tracra"". I collid ,ot r.
II.t a eup I fell nor)' lenient toworel
tbe drunllord wi 0 co Id not p••• the
•• Ioon ....rlend. oftell ur_ed mo to try
lOltnm btlt J t Irned n dfl!nt "'fir IfI,.
III" That mny do tor people to wbom
cotree II tarmt I I It not tor mo-rot
fee an I I will never p rt
At lo.t. ho,", er I hQ gl t a p.ek
Itjl(e or POMum nltlo gl J "filA. Irn I
cOllld nnt drink I� I �r.pnr.d It a. d
reeted and ,..,.. od It ror hr••kr••t
Well bitter ftl I wo. "Iolnlt It I mIlt
••Y lint nev.. I etnre 1.4 I t.. tod •
nor. dellcloll' CliP nr coif.,., Ifrnm
tbat <lay to thll (. oro hon 2 y.or.) I
I n Ye neyer bad It dellre for tI e old rot
fe... )Iy henlth lOOn ret rJ ed II •
0.11 rna 4lIBpp.8rod I begRn tn ol..,p
",ell and In I AI ort time I .. Inod :lO
po md. In weight
Ot e d., I hi noted my ph,.lclft
III. t.llotl be had pre.erll ad tor mo
tellln" blm I bo" no III. tor t .... m u.
Itayed for dinner Who I p.. led b In
hi. ooll'ee CliP b. rnn .rked I am gla"
to leo you were Ie .Ibltt rno IIU not
to let yo .r",,1t b. perKU .10<1 Ihlt nf
re. w.. barmf.1 Tbl. I. tbe be.t oup
ot eoft'ee I eyer drink he co t1n"�"
th. trouble 1110 fe'" P.oll. know how
to malt. enod coll'ee ilion M Jro'
bl. lecond cup I toll I I n h. In'
drlnklnl POltum He w.. Incrocl.
Iou. but I convll ced him 104 nnw b.
UI.. Dotbln. but POltum lu bll homo
on4 b.. creetl, Improved h. he.lth·
Name ....D bJ Po.tum Co Ba ttl.
Creell: IIIleb
Look In ..ell packose for tbo fa mn II
IlIU. book, 'Tbl Bo.4 1& WeilvUle
EUloglum. to Late Senator Hoar
The greater part or S l't rda" s
"cs
R on In the senate was one Jl e 1 t y
o lo�leB or tI elate Senlllor
Hoor 01
MR""ROh scu. by lis tnr ne CO
Countl'J' mercb.n I,. d t. m•• can ...... 10
I!t_tI r.��rt :11':"' pro�h:�:'.�\"ca:hI-rOd:ee:
ft. only It 0 ) cuh ft. d Meed hOIl•• � the
IIoutb W e od&y
NASHVILLE PRODUCE CO,
J J OUII llanaller WERE
KILLED
A TobllW» Grower's Profit
n re about 300 O�O
Joint Relolutlon of eongrell S.ts
Alld. �O 000 for Expenl.1
A Wasllnglon lI.patch ••Y. rho
hP se I •• adopted 8 Joint r••
olutlo
RPDroprlating ,40000 to detrav tie ex I
ppnKoR ar tl C RO a.tc I,
cand cting tl 0
tr al ot I dge Charlos S S Iyne
LARGEST DIAMOND ON EARTH
Pr•• lou. Slone Ju.1 Found In South
"'ric. II Worth $4000000
'I t 0 largost di no I ovor 1 IIcovcrad
I u. loen 10 nd noor I rot r" So lh
Atrlca I he 80no wclgl" 1032 curat>
and I••ald to bo 11 r ro vi 0 d a
Inon I of goo I q RII,y It B loeu 7
val.ed ot ,I 600000 to $4 000 000
The famouH Kon oor val c t n
,600 000 � olghH J 21 carats t1 ough
I. aald tn have weigl ed DOO holoro II
.... cUL
SEND US YOUR ORDERS BY MAIL.
BI H. LEVY, BRO., i COl'
....VANNAH GEORGIA
THE UR6EST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For lIIen I Womon I and Cblldren.
RlIIADY TO-WEAR GARMIIlNTS
«:lIN THE ENTIRE SOUTH.!:»
FOR MEN
Clotbing Hat. Underwlar and Furnlsb
Ingl
FOR WOMEN
Tallorod Buttl Skirt. J.cketl i'ur.
"alotl Furnlablngl
FQR BOYS
Clothing Hilla Underwe... and Furulab
Inls
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN
'Dr..... Reefers Cloaks Underwear lilt<:
W. lend good. by Expres. COD with
pr vile,. to examine before accepU.1f.
W. cbeerfully send two or tnreo 8tyle. of
any garment for select on
Write for Our ComDlelc Fall and Wmler Catalo[1lfl
Millen & Southwestern -R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3 Dlxb,-Of co rse tbey cave 10U
etber' So lOU dldn t aull'er any pain
by tbo operation
Bingley-Unfortunately I came to







'1'raln No 1 ""nn.ote wltb Stillmore Air LI•• train In ....ornln, '01'0lI0
lint and polote "elt on the Saoboar. AIr LID.. al.tral of --,t. (�
Dhl.lon) for lIIetter Statelborn Ind 8annna.
TraID N, I oonnecte ".t» OeDtr.1 of Gear,I••, Kill ..
oeD .ad J.tlanto
Tr.ln No .1..... Millen atter Irrivil of OI.t,.llI'o 1 'rem 1I.,..no.....
Au,ulto and oonno.tI at I!tlllmoro w.�b SAL fer Oolll•••ad IIn.nn....
Train No 'OODD",'" wl�b UI,ntral of Geor,ta for Ban.alb and Au'u....
Tr.ln No a 000110.1. at Stillmore for S".lnlboro and ".dl.,. ..a8&111__
j,jr Ilae With Central 01 Goorill for A drl.D Brut.n .Dd Dulllln
Train No • doparte after arrlnl of trelnl from Oolllni .Dd Statu",.





81"nul.te. lb. Ltnr "'gulot. till 10"...
::d�:I�': 14••ntlr. Iy,tora III I ."'111,
l r..�ur&lt:�1:t".!d��It reoord 01 • Ooao
• LJ BY All DIIVGAtST.
CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO"
LOlJUVILLJo: KY
SEND YOUR ORDERS ro
fiEORtiIA LIQUOR CO., COTTON GIN
MACHINERY




We would like to show 1011
What Thousands of LIfe ....,
Customers Say.
Wnte for oatalogue and tapti.
momal bookle'- I
Continental Gin Co.
Charlotte N C, Atlanta, all.
BlrmlUgham Ala, Mem­
phIl, Teno. Dallaa, ,
.....
fexaB ,




(,ORNER WEST BROA,;) & LIBt;:RTY STS
P D BOX 18 SAVANI)IAI1 GA
OUR MOTTO -Hlghe" Quallt) Lowe.t Prle.. Night ord.ro rea.II
you by morning train
LOOK AT THEJE PRICES
Old North Carotina Corn 2 X 160
Old Nortb Carolina Corn 3 ... 200
Old Nortb Carotina corn 4 X 300
Ne. England Rum 200 to 400
Jamaica Rum 200 to 400
St Cro x Rum � 00 to 4 00
Rock and n)e 2 X 200
Rock and Rye 3 X 2 60
Pe.ch and HOUl 2 00








PANOY GROOIRIE.S AND L.IQUORI.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
402 WEST ."O'D at"
e...'•••••11 .f C'IIII) 'r•••••••HI"!!
1i11, 'AVANN"H, QA.
Admlnl.t...r'. _Ie 'l'he frirondl of Mr. ..
Strauge were arleved 10 liM'll
her serious illness at Sw......
boro !\ few, days ago Dr Simpl.
W"" cu llud nnd on his return
stutes thut she i. r�.ting a lit'le
eaaier, but luH'oring with I 0_
of pneumonia It il thought tb,.,
she will SOOIl recover
OBDIKARY'It MOTIO..
Georgi., .olllloch OOlllt,.
oy vlrtlle IIf an orller ur the oouru
of ordln8r)' of oald IloUllty. will be
"old II IUlhlltl outcry, 011 the tint
'l'lIf'tlch,y 111 �'chrllnrl', luor" uul'tH'jJ tile
oourt huuse duur or Imltl unUllt,y, wi nh­
In the legul hUUr8 or 8ul", til tltu high·
cot bhhh'r. the fnlluwillg I'rolp.rty.
.Ituate III s.id ""lIlIty. to·wit: A
one.thlrd IIl1divided Illtere.t III the
turpent",e Umber oil the folluwlllif
tract.. or land, h)(lnted In the ;Inh uis­
trlot of Ift,d "oullty: Flr.t th.t tract
of land cnlltnh�illg 486, acres, more or
le.. ; bUllnded 1I0rt,h by IUlld.· uf J. B,
Wrl,ht. Sam Brlldl. and .1. I•. Bug.
g"'"••ast by .Iohll nell alld O. U. Oone
.outh b1 W. U. Oun •• alld west by .1.
R. Orlner .lId W. W. Wright. S.oolld.
tha' tract or I.nd, olltallling 4-',aor.. ;
buunded north by .r. I •• Huggill•.•alt
.nd .outh by C. U. Oone, alld ... "�t by
John Bell, 'l'er,ll11 cuh.
'l'hl. 8rd day o�g�'Flrl'J��F..
.\dUllliistrutQr Estate J.lnt{J1I OOIlC.
Now lUel·c"ut.Ue
Firm ot Iletter.
Mettor i. stlWIYtI tllU up grade,
One of the enterprise. now OU
foot is the eltablilhment of au·
other larga gener!.1 merohandlae




The leading lightl in thi. flt�
are :Messrs.·John D. MoLean and
Joshua Ev�rit.t Jr. Both of theM
YOUllP; mell are wide awake· bus i•• >
nnss men Ind "ill be of great Id·
vantage to' the townlll wh'loh tht!1
are openlllg' up. They left for At·
lanta on Tu�...day where they hlv,
bAen buvinK in theIr spflng ltook
of goods, anil are expeoted baok
today or tomorro!'.
The Nowl prpdiotl for them" (.




proper form. .pplled to me f..r per­
on.lI.nt letten uf .dmllll.tr.tlun OD
the ••t.te or J. II. Hi.,. I.te 01
•• Id COURty. thl. I. to olt••11 .nd
.Inlful.r the cr"lton lad nest
I km or J. Ill. H,e,.. to be and
o.ppear .t 1111 oftlce w't,hln the time
allowed by I.w. and .how c.u.el".111
the, 0.11. why permanent .amlnl"
tretlell should net be grauted to Mn.
S.lIle O. BIer. on J. M. Hlo,.' e.tate.
Wltll••• my han,1 alld ollieial .Irlla·
tur•• thll 2nd day,or Jan •• 11I0Il.
S. I" Moore. Ordillary.
.11\8 Stood 'l'be 'J'eMt 23
'!'lie 01u, ut'lI,u(j1 G'·UtC'. Talel..
Ohlll 'I'oule., You "now wh.t ·,ou lIN
tnk,ng. It 18 Iron Ind quinine In I














ilo all whom h m.y concern:
A. L. Johllson bavlng apphed lor
fur guardl.nshlp of the penons and
property of D.II John.on,' 1.ewll B.
John80n .nd Ommle "uhll.on. minor
chlldr.n of 'fboma. Johllson, late of
.ald county. deceued, notice I. given
that •• ,d Ippllcatlon will be h....t at
DIY oRlce.t 10 o'clock a. m .• on the
IIrot Munda1�� [�'M'8'ok����lnar1'
ADMINISTRATOR'!! SAI.E.
lieorgla, Bulloch Oonnty .
WIll be .old before tb. court hOllSC
door, In the city of Statesboro. in said
county. on the Out 'l·II.,day III Feb·
ruary lIest, between the legnl hours of
••Ie, to the hlgh••t b,dder earh, the
Foa .. Y"u'. SuppoaT. follOWing d••..,lbed property.
to·wlt:
All the saw mill timber. Including
IIlRIIIA-II"WlCK COU'''. pine .nd cypre•• on about two
lI". S.lIIe O. Bien, widow 01 J. M. hllndred acre. 01 Ogecchcc river
Iiler•• decea.ed. bnlng made appllea· .\Vamp lands knowlI us the land. oi'
tlOR for twelve muhth.· .upport out 01 Sar.h O. Wright. Said' land Iy·
the ••tate of J. M. BI... and tb. np· IlIr In the 47th G. M. dhtrlct and
'Aaroll and Hur to hol� lip hl"1
HARVILLE, pral.ero. duly appointed
te .et apart bounded a. follow.: On the nurt',. by
I
u tbe I.m•• hlYlng IIled their return. all thewat�.. of the Ogeechee rl,er; on
hands and give him every encour· Elder A. W. Patterson, of perlons
Gonoerlled are hereby r.qulred the eut by th.lands of J. N. Wood;
.. E' M' h I b
to .how cause before the court or or· on the .outh, by the land...f Sarnh
",r. dltor:. y .�c 00. egan ISlllg word. I never can expre.s Stateshoro, visited fnendl here dinar, or aid county on the llrat Wright and the west by' the lands or
lut Mouday WIth t�lrty,slx Bohol· in words how I do love him; I de. thll week. lIond.y In February
next why .ald ap· J. O. McElveen. Purcb..er will be
.. h b
.
ht t f plloatlon
Ihould not begr.nted. Iflven.1I el,htyear I•••e In which to
ara Ina ave a rl,( prollpec or slfe to see him s�ate school com· Mr. E. Neslmlth paid a flying Thll J.n. 2nd. l00G. cut laId timber.
more next week I am very much I' n r
'
II
S. L. 1II00RE. Ordinary. Thl. January tile 12th. I""".,
I d 'th' b I I d "
m SSIO e . trip to State,boro yelter ay.
"""




peale WI my IC, I want every teacher w 0 pOSBI. h h t t
. d d Foa Yu•• SUPPOaT.
think there il a better oommunity bly can to be at our flrlt in.titute Among � ole t
a a te,n e len·
f I I t t A h Sr h Georgia.
Bulloch Oounty.
ill the world than thil. If 1 can meeting February 11th, and I
era mee lilt; a I e I ano Ill ... Elvlr•• Denm.rk widow of OeD
be blelsed With health I am aatis. am Rssigne.d any work
I hope it were: Mrs: Annie Wilson. MilS Denm.rk. d.cea.ed, b.vlng made ap-
fied I "1'11 teloh I good Ichool.
will be to speak 011 thil IIxhanlta· C.orinll Wilson, Mi.ss Mlllnie Mlr. pllc.tlon
ror II month. support out or
ble tb"me, "School teaohers al d R H
the ..tate of OeD. Denmark. and' ap·
In every echooJ I teach I begin molders of character."
tID an osco agIO. pr.l.e,.. duly appointed to set apart
"the .ame, bavlng IIled th.lr return.
the first dlY to mold character. God bless the commiSSIoner and Elder
Frank Donaldson hal all perlon. concerne" are hereby reo
I have eaoh oue of my pupill in teachere and help us all to do our moved in our communit,. We qui




of ordinary on the IIr.t Monday In
thi. lohool in the mold now. I, duty alt u y t
IS year.. are glad to have him hVe among .'ebruary next why •• Id application
atart out b� telling them I will
t M. C. JoneB, UI. .hould not be rr.nted •.
J Stilsou, Ga. Thll J.n, 2nd, 1005.
quit Inythlng.whloh tbey can con· :&liss Belle Poer haa a flourIsh· S. I,.llotlre. Ordinary.
vince me 18 wroug, and I ask them What Are Tiley' ing sohoel at Reftdv Brlnch.
to give me the lame liberty. Oh, Uhamberlaln's Stomach and Liver :Miss Agie Rogers, of ()laxtoll,
ho" I do try to live righteoully 'l·.blet·.. A new remedy for stomach i. boardin� at the home of Mill
and uprightly with aud before troable.,
bllllou.n.... , and con.tlpa. Jane Lee, attending Ichool at
I bl d tlon. and a ,Dod one.
Price 25 cenl .•.
them. Parente are grelt yelle For oale by All DrugKI.t. Re!ldy Bfandh.
who can lend their ohildren to Mr. LAffler DeLoach, of DailY,
pioul, lovely ohriatian men and DAI8Y. wal hre on Sunday,
women. I am certain I 'llDuldnot Mr. Adolphue Bowen, of Exoel· ,We regret to Itate that Mn.




I han been Ilmoit contmuoully
alar, paid a ylllg trIp io allY Jlne DeLolch i. very ill at hlr
laat Sunday.' .b
Maohing for thirty.eight years. Mr. Rufn. Green villted frlendl
omll.
Ky firat IOhool 1 tlught eight
Mre, and Mrs. Jamee Ueumark
montha, ne.r the nioe, lovely, pro.
of Pembroke on la.t Sunday. apent Sunday in Statelboro.
'
.-in little oity of Haglu. The Mi.1
Either DeLolch aud broth·
little framed BOhool houl8 Itanda era accompauiftd by theIr
coulln
there yet, and I often go thel1 aud
Mi.1 Orl De�oaoh! apeut a very
lpend an hour or more in ."",et pleal.nt day
In DaISY Suuday.
meditation lround that almolt Me••rs. Lee Whitten and Ottl
IIOred lpot. There i. I nioe oem· Cowart, �f DailY, lpent Sunday
eterr about 800 y.rdl from the Ifternoon with friend.
in Bullooh.
IOhool building and mOlt all my The truit Ilipper lIiven by
patronl and many sf my lovely' Miale. Nahe,' .Lllie and ROlle
pupU. have oro..ed over the River GrlOer "a8 ve"y nice. The deeo·
i)f death Ind are now I"eetly ratIOnI belOll Ivy; many gamel
I'8Iting under theahade ofthe treea were indulged in. Misll Nettie
of Parldil6. DeLoach leadlOg In,. mUlio.
l\ty dear teachen, I delire to beg Mr. J. Morgan DeLoach il hav·
and ,",_h you to let worthy ex· ing hi. houle painted,
amplel befor& your precioul onel Mr. and M·re. J. M. DeLoaoh
who are put under your watch hll8 recently purohaeed a fine pi.
oare. Oh what a wonderful trult ana.
ia oommitted to our handa- ·the
ruring of the young. May the To Oure A Cold In One DI),.
good Lord help each one of u� to Tlke Laxative Bromo QulnlnG Tab-
perform our duty well. leta. All druggllt. rerund the money
I do believe wa have au excellent if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove'. olgn.






Will be oold before the court hou.e
door In laid COUllty, In the olty of
State.boro. betw.en the legal hou .. of
oale. to the hlgh••t bidder for co.h. on
the Orst 'l·ue.day In February next.
the turpentine privilege. tin 40 acre,
of round timber. looated In the 1575th
O. M. dl.trlct. on the lands of Naomi
Akill.. Partie. buying will be given
a three yea,. I...e on same. Mu.t be
cut thl' year ..
'l'hl8 January 4th. 1905.
W. O. Aklnl, Admr.
'fbat Tloklln", In Til", Tb�Olt.
One minute after taklnr One Xln·
IIt.Oough Oure that tlckllu, In tbe
throat IS gqlle. It aot. In the th'p.t-.
not In the .tomaoh. Bo.mlell',ood
for chldren. A. L. Spofford, pOltmu.
ter.t Ohe.ter, IIImh••••YI: "Our ht­
tie ,Irl wat u"conioloul fro,!, �tran,...
I.tlon during a .udden and terrlllle at­
t.ck or croup. 'l'hree dOle� of One
Minute Cough Oure half an hour apart
spo.dlly cllr.d "er. 1 c."not ... r.'116
One Minute Cough Oure too muoh fer
what It hu done In our rlmlly." It
alw.yo give. relief. 80ld by
1f.8.•1".
------
FOR .. Y....R'. SUPPORT.
Georrla, Bulloch Oounty.
M,.. Alice. Le. widow of James
'1'. Lee. deceas.d. h.vlng made ap·
pllc.tlon lor twelve monthl' .upport
out of the eatate 01 J.me. 'f. I,.e, .nd
apprallerl duly .Dcolnted to let .partbile aIDe. having II ed their retllrn. all
pertoni cORcerned .re hereby required
to Ihow oaule berore the �ourt 01 or·
dln.ry or ••Id count1 on the lint
Monday In February next why .ald
.ppllc.tlon Ihould not be granted.
·l'bl. J.n. 2nll. lOO1i.
I. L. Il00RIL Ord'.'I7.
Advioe to aomA women, no
matter how timely, i8 little more
than OIere word••
• WHY IIVI'FEK'l
lVl,b Be.dache .nd Neuralgia wben
you o.n be relieved by ullnr "Neur.1 By mlrried oouple with
gme" wb,cb I. ruaranteed to ourellok ohild lix yearl old.
•
C� fUfnI."
.ndNenoul B.".cb... Four dOlea!roem if n......�•..". Acld,,eu,!'P.100. lIold I!)' W. B. KIll. -;n _. r orM.nuf.otured ", Neur.I,lne 00 O. Box 11>8. '
Foa y ....... SUPPO.T.
OZOIlOIA-BOLIAKI. COONtT •
Xn. L. Durden, widow or I" J.
Durden, d"l'ealed. havln!{ m.de .ppll.cation for twelve months .upport out
of the eltate or I•• J. Durden, .nd ap­
pral.e,., duly .ppolnte" to let .p.rt
the allle. having tiled their return,
.11 pe,.OO, loncerned are hereby reo
qulred to .how cau.e berore court of
oroln.r, or laid county on 'he IIrft
MOBd.y In February next why .ald
.ppllcatlon Ihonld not be ,ranted.
Thl. J.n. 2nd llJ01i. •
8 L. Koor., 0l'4lln.r1,





IIre.test ThrQat and Lung i1eme'll q ;r. �tt� ..... I
bottle fr�� throl![;h their advertised � ,,!..� In :v.�"r
town. Fon CURINe A COUCH OR A 00'1", .;"re'!' nqth- ,
Inll half aa good as Ii' ,'"
'
THE ORIGINAL
Foley & 00., Ohlcago, orlrlnated
Honey .nd T.r a. a throat and lung
remedy. and on .ccount lif the ,reat
merit and popularity of Foley'. Honey
and Tar many Imitation. are oft'ered
lor the Ifenulne. Alk ror Foley'l Ron·
ey .nd T.r and pefo.e .oy lubatltuta
offered .e no otber prepar.tlon wll
gIVe tbe arne ••tlllllltlon. it II mildly
I.xatlve. It con tam. no oplatea and II
.afe.t for children and d'W�a:. �Ir.�.n.
-,..
';.:







"'-.To.1I whom It may concern: • "
'
E. M. Durden .nd X,.. L. J. Dup· '_NEW '_. �:...,,:',. ,:I.:� "'.,'"den b.vlng. In pr0r.er rorm, .pplled to . . _me ror perm.nent etten or admlnl..
tr.tlon on the eatateof L.J. Durden.
D ISCOVIRYlat. of .ald county, thl. Is to cite all
. "'."
and lingular the credltoro and nex� of
. \_,., _.
, ,,'::' ." ' "kin of L J. Durden. to be and' appear - - "
at my olllce wltbln the tIme allowed ' ,
,�.,. I
�:���:;d��::'�D�:�se��':I�rra��:�
. FOR. CO�sUMP1IqN,.���u!:dn�r:� l�a�.tegUt;'de!· !. f.u�: ,
Durden'...tnte.
Wltn_ and my hand and 'olllcial
.Ignatur�, tbl. 2nd day 01 January.
1000. S. L. Moore. Ordinary
NOTICE.
All note8 and acoollnts due me
for l00! tbat are not p&ld by Feb.
15th will be placed with my at·
torney for im,mediate colleotlon.
Thi8 Feb. 1. 1005.
W. R. Wilson,
Enal, Ga. "Three years ago."·'l:fites J, O. Edgl!', o( ¥!llllqn, Ky.,
"my little daughter had Bronchi!is in q sPv�fe form, .n�
afler trying other remedies alld doctp .. � with�llt relief; we
• tried Dr. King's New Discovery, The lir�t 'Ii;�Be relieved ,
her and in two or three day" she was cl1tirc,\Y 'I!ol'."LE..V" TO SKU. L ..ND.
OIORGU.-BuLLOCH COUJITT.
John Parrl.h .s admlnl.trator of
the cstllte of SUIIl Parrish, decens�d I
has III proper form. upplled to the un·
denlrned for leave to len the land.
belollging to oald deceased. and said
application will be heard on tho llrat
MondRY In FebruRry next.
'fhl. Jan. 2nd, 1005.
8. L. MOORE, Ontloary.K'odol�J.l�i�E��[. .. 0. DeWITT II COIIPAl!IY. CBICAOOo 11.1.
I
Fifteen Days
III 'Olle.- tine IFellewl•• · .DIr.ul••�
For FromSatur,day 15thto Saturday 1-8th:: >, 'h _
,- lotbloc Paots. Sboes.
Dress �oods P�roall
worth from lOc to>;1,¥c
70I' "iII go It
All flannels at 600 Ind 750 for 880 Two Speelaals
'lll'to' ,15 'Ultl going at '8.00 $0.00 plntl going at $1.98 Ladiel' shoea werth '2.50 for 1.25
All wool goods worth '1 for 600
All white wallt goods worth For Monday from 11 to 12 o'olo�k
flO .uitt gOIng 6.00 1.75 Men'l broganl worth 1.75 Ior 1.515
600 going at 300 I will give every oUltomer 12 id.'
100 rante going at Fllnnelette worth 120 and 150
OJallafen luitt worth from Don't mlSI the� bargains.
going at 9 for 200;
6 ydl for l00-worth ijg
",to t5 going at 2.48
Theae are grelt barglm. Calico worth 50 It 4c; 60 It 50 a yard.
... ...
I
P. WILLIAMS, Statesboro, Oa.
�oo A YEAR.
.
STATESBORO. GA., 'l'UESDAY ...·EBRUARY 7, 1906.
1,lln III Irl.p I···BuUoch Fanners Will
'Reduce Cotton' Acreage
.f .... 1.. III,.
KiuK wlD�r hal been rel.nlul
.upreme In thll Motion for the
pRSt few davs. On Saturday
mornlllil the Illlet' beglll to fall I
Altheugh tbe ground WI. oover., .
and mercury begIn to drip. ThA
eel with Ileet and ioe the farmers I6mbled that It II the aenle of .'I,eather. remained around tbe
of Bulloch Ihowed that they were' thil m�ting thlt the ·ootto.n or�p 'freeling point, h01\'ever, ami there
lu e.rne.t Ibollt tbe propo.ition
for 11106 .hould be reduoed III thll was no frolen e.rth u wu lilt
to onto down ootton aorelge all ooun'y
uot lei. than 25 por oeut in week. rhe light r'lOfall frole II
y..terday, by turning out;in larRe
both Sea Illaud Ind u?�and for it fell and cau8ed the .idewllke
numbera. The oall for �he meet. 'h� y'Jar 1� and feHlhler. reo in to"n to beOQme coatlld and the Iflng WII nl.de in lilt Tuelday'l duced locordlOgly Jl'!deltrlan who ventured out on
S\lte.boro New. Ind It 1 :80 "ftelolved 2nd
That a (lommittee Snnday WII 'cbmpelled to take "I
o'oolook on, Y"Bte�dlY, th" oonrt of three from each Militll d'ltriot Iteady It"P, lest he 10lt bil hal Ibou. "a. fairly well filled with to prelen. a oopy of thele re.olu. luce. There ha. been lome com;
tbe IOlid flOrmera of thil oouuty. tioll' in tbe form of I pledge
for pllint about the brelking of tele· i
Mr P R McElveer. WI' elected .Ignlture and to report to the' phone Iud tell'graph wire., hut at I
, elialrman of the meAting, and Mr o?unty ohlirman Ind thlt "id tbls tIme the welthllr leem. to be
1 R. Miller WII oho!len II I6creta. dlltrlot I�IO rsport the number of moderating Iud there i. uo dim· I'1 Mr lloElveen opened the thOle who rltfu8e to liRn aud the Ilge to el�her truck or other cropl.
meeting with. very appropriate acreage to. lie planted by t�em
.lp88ch letting forth itl objeot O.u motl�1I 0' Mr J R MIller the RI,llfIr111..ltllli R. R. I
Thollllh ollly a farmer Mr M".
ohaIr appomted three men from -- I
Jj:lveen proved to 'be 80�ewhat of eaoh Mihtil diltriot to call. on,the �'rom Regllter to Glennville II, i
an interesting talker Hil.ddrell
f.rlllers and Ilk th�m to Ilgn the Tltl.nall �ounty runl the Regllter ,
whioh I..ted le'l'eral . minutel WII pledge. .a I6t out m the relolu· & Glennvtlla rill road.
It I. lbout ,
Ii,tened to with �arked Ittentlon tion.; thele reiolutioul and thlrtY·lix mllel between the two:
by the large orowd that fiUp.d the' pledge.
to be turned in to the poiutl, aud a regullr f.al!lenger i
court houle He It.ted 'hat it .eoretary at II early a dlte all,ervici ia dlily..kept up. The cara,
t wu· olear that there wal It lea.t pollible. The manlgement of The lof tbil road run into the depote :
fouf In ill ion balel of cotton on Stateaboro Newl agreed to furnilh I
at Haglu Ind Claxton, Ind make.
:tbe market, more thin WII nec. printed hllnke free 'of oharge
to daily oonll80tlonl "ith the Central ,
Oellary to .. keep thE' milll Roing,
the diJl'erent oommittllemen,which at Regilter� and with the Sea· I
and another bjg orop thil year
will be maIled to them in a few I board at Hlgau. , .
would mean ruination to th. fir. dIY., In faot, It "a. 'he lanle of i The ro.d
bal done muoh tQ de·
.
the meeting that everybody who I velop the lOuth.rn portion of Bul·
me�
Col J A Br.nned who ".. pre.
oould Ipare the time to do 10 llooh Ind a large territory in Tatt·
.
lint, was o.lIed. upon to make I
.110uld oirculate one of thele hata nill. Mellra: W. C. Perkinl and;
", \Ilk Mr Br.nuen responded with
The foUowing is the committee H. W. Parkin., who oonduoted'
a Ihort, but very approprilte lit. to oironlate the lilt 'al IPpolOted
one of the larll8lt I." mill. IU:
.
tie lpeeob by
tbA ohair: Georgia .t Hagin, IN 'he ohief!
Next, Mr. A. Scarboro .....
44th diltrio': S L Nevil., J V ownefl and promotera of the Reg.j
called Up9U. Mr. Scarboro proved
Brunson and JOl8ph· TiIlm.n-1 ilter & Glennville R. R. They I
... be b H' 45th: Bedfl)rd Everett, W 0 Ire gentlemen of grea'
bu.ine•• 1
,�
I. wlrm num er. e 1Olert-
ill a lIood deal of gIDger lU hil reo Street Ind J T Trapnell-46th: B i Ibility "ho know how to hlndle!
marke, an atated that he for one . L 'Gay, lIi�h Parilh .ncla E B' large Ilnterpri_
and make tbem I
ftl ready out, out the cotton Ayoook-47th:
M J MoElveen, II pay. They propol6 It no di.tant ,altogether. He advooated the W J Branuen and U 101 Davia- day to ",tend their road from frai.iug of corn and other oroJll 48t.h: W A Hodge., W A Watera Glennville to Liberty Oity on theand believed iu the dootrine at II aud E 8 TbolllplOn-I209: F D Atlantlo Ool.t Line.,abort.ootton Ind Iiongoorn o�op. Olliff, J S �ikell and'J W W4110n .. The oountry i. rapIdly develop�.
Be '11'11 It the mercy of the .peou.
-182Oth: T C Penningtoll, J 8 IIlg III the WlY frem RaRI.ter to
latOr tor tbe rellllOn that he oould Franklin and B L Hendrioka- Glennville, and a. the
fore.' II
not eat that ,!,hioh hll had him. 184Oth: J W Donaldlon"
W J cut I"ay, fieid'lud flrml '-ake ita
, ..If produoed. Denmark Iud P (l Watera-1528rd plloe.
Mr. R. Simmon. proved to be J A Waruook, J 0 Ornmlev .nd
The Ragl.ter & Glennville il the
quite In Intertaioiug lpelker. He W.yne Pari.h-lM7th:
R' L .hOH out, and il deatined to'do
.." nothlllg but diluter Ihead of Groover,
. Buie Auderlon and an increlling hUline... When
the big ootton orop that ...'oilld Parker �lrd-1575th: J S Crllm· you, have to mike
.
oonn�otloul
'come if the aoraage '11'11 uot reo ley, W P Doualdson and
M B don t forget that the Regllter &
duced. He hlmlelf h.. been' Marah Glennville will put yllu there in a
through the fire on all falliug cot· I,., II, 0.......... Dltld.�
good ooaoh, "ith Oaptaiu Benlon
Ion mlrket. Ha had, in time goue
a. the pleuant Ind popular can·,
by, laid ootton for lell thin three
New. of the delth of Mr. Ivey duntqr.
cent. I pouud aud long ootton for I). Gay, wbich ooourred at hi.
1_ thau liit oenta. He advooated home ill the upper part of thll
a reduotion in aoreage. oouuty on 8ilOday, reaohed lIera
Mr. J. A. Warnock allo made a 0[1 yelterday.
'l faw .hort but well timed remarke Mr. GlY had been Ilok for leveral
One of the beat leoturel heard
Be thought It good poli�y to cut weeki with heart trouble, and aa
thl' entire leaaon wu that of Mr.
.
d' d' F'd', Bingham on last F.riday ui'ght.tbll loreage at least 25 per ,'ent 10 lCate 1D rl ay II NewI, his
d th t'I' d But, owing partly to the bad I�• �peeoh leemed to be ahared by
9a Will momen arl y expeo.e
b both f '1 d f' d weather aud the flot that hI! WIII other. prelent· y amI y an rlen, I.
Th d d f th' followed 10 01011 upon InotherMr J W Wilson spoke for a few e eceale wal one 0 e'I'd f th • d' attraction of, the lame natuM,minutel on the ueceRsity of the so I mell a II ooun.y, an III
h d th h· t' d h' • thel'A WII only a 1mIII orowd antreduotion of the acreage and added IS ea I.IIC Ion an Ilooun.y
.
I f't be t t' to hear him-in faot it wal the
m.ny valuable luggeltiona to
osel one 0 I I S ct Izens.
Mr
'
G w b f th' smallelt orowd of the I8l18Ou-"el.thalli already made by otheri; he, � ay al a mem er a e
�
bOlrd f t
. thOle who heard the leoture pro·
blml6lf had already made arrange. a ooun y oommllllone�s,
d 't ted' Th N
. nounce it onll of the belt of thll
menta to reduce hia acrelge
an al I a 1D e ews In a
..
f 't t entire winter. The next attrlc,The chair reoognized the faoe of prevloul ISlue, was one 0 I I mQs
I bl b tion. is not eXN>oted uiltil aome
Olpt S H· Kennedy aud he WII
va ua e mem er8. ,..-
He held the 11I'g'halt elteem of tfme In Maroh, when it l' hoped
oalled on for a few remarb, Oapt hil fellow men and The New. that a better attendlnoe oln he
Kenuedy, liang with the othera, regrete to learn of hil death.
heartily favored the movemeqt,
and he, himself had S&t the paoe,
by arranging for only thirty aores
in ootton on a two hundred lOre
, farm
Mr W 101 Taukeraly made a few
remlrkllnd brf'JUght out the ,lin
II adopted by the New Orleani
ootton oonvention
'
Dr Oone and Mr S J Williaml
'and Mr, Webb aU joined In the
diloU.llon, whioh had by this tIme
taken up much of, the time I6t for
.bQ meetiqg and Co)' A 101 Deal
iutroduoed the following relolu.
"CUl, ,which waa unanimoully
adlpted by a ri81ng vote :
"Relolved by the farmera of






On Sunday, ,at her home at
Zoar, Mrl. Lanie Darsey quie'tly
palled away. aftllr an iIIne.. oov.
ering I period·of l6,{eral montha.
M�. Dlrsey wu the wife of Rev.
B. W. Darley and "11 well known
to I large oirole of frlendl. Until
a ahort time ago Kr. Ind Mrl.
Darsey lived In thiS Olty, but
later moved'to the home of her
dlushter, Mrs. B. F. P,ortl,lr, at
Zoar .
The funeral will be held fr.m
tbe Methodiat ohurch It Eureka
thll' morning. Tile oeremonie.
were pOltponed on aooouut 'of the
ablenoe of sl?me of the' family'.
I.... althrln. R.un. Dlld
On Saturday lalt, at her home
near .Register, Mrs. Oathrine
Rountree;"ife of Mr. A. A. Roun·
tree, plsl6d over the river. The
decea.ed had been ill tor leveral
montli" and her deatll wal ex·
peoted.. The funerlr and in'ter·
ment wu held at ,Fnend_hip
Bapti.t ohuroh au Elunday after.
noon. Rev. T. J. Oobb preaohed
the funerall6nnon.
noo,ooo.oo to loan on Bullooh
oounty flnnl at a low rate of iu·
tere.t and e..,. terml. Call ou . I







Everything in the ,Store
to go'at a Out Prioe.
Dry GOOd8 Sal...
The best Oalicoes 5c
The best S I homespun, yard
wide 50
.3.00 kind going for
4.00 kind going for






Goods worth 'l.26 Ii; '1.10 at '1.00'
A'll '1�00 goods going at 8:tc
All 75c goods going at SOc
�ll GOc g<�8 going,at 88c
All 850 goods going at, 221
The best check homespun
Mattress tick
Feather tick (the best)
Percals going at .
lOe Bleaching for So
{j1�tbID. Sale Shoe, Sale.
'1.5(f ldnd going at
2.00 kind going at
8.00 kind going at
Stetson and Ordssets shoes





'8.00 �uits going at
'10. Suits going at
,12.50 Suits going at
'15 Suits going at







.2.50 kind going at
3.50 kind going at








you want at a
,
(
Reduced
YOURS TO PLEASE,
,
'
